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Record Vote Is Forecast 
For Today's V ital Election
86th Congress 
Will Be Picked .

**•< #*

■ M U

OPERATION TEST PATCH!
Freckle-faced Randy Jenkins, six-year-old first grader at Horace Mann elementary, 
showed a nervous grin Monday while receiving his “Tuberculosis test patch” from his 
school’s nurse, Mrs. Kay Veale. His front-toothless friend, Danny Tate, 7, almost enjoy
ed it. Some of the 1,400 Pampa school children who got their test patches, however, 
were more apprehensive and seemed quite shy about the wrhole thing. The patches, 
stuck to the chest like adhesive tape, are supposed to show whether or not a youngster 
needs a TB X-ray. If the patch turns pink or reddish in two days it is an indication th« 
child has either had TB or has come in contact with a person having TB.

Million Texans Expected
Despite Light Showers

Dallas Demos 
Bring Out 
Heavy Vote ELECTION' SCORE CARD 

United Prea* International 
Senate

United PretM International
The hotly contested fifth district j Seats at stalls 

congressional racs in Dallas conn- Holdovers 
ty in which the Democrats are Elected (Maine 
trying to unseat tha states only Sept. Si 
Republican congressman brought To be elected 
out a heavy early vote today, j (Alaska Nov.

GOP Rep. Bruce Alger, seeking Total 
his third term, was opposed by H<
Barefoot Sander.. a Democrat 
who has been serving In the state Seats at stake

D. Tot. 
IS S3

251 — —

D. Vac. Tot.

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The nation picks its 86th Con
gress today in a mid-term election marked by war-or-peace 
and economic issues, and enlivened by a “ battle of the mil
lionaires.”

Mild, Indian summer weather in much of the nation plus 
vigorous llth-hour campaigning by major parties and candi
dates was expected to send a record number of voters to the 
polls for a non-presidential year election.

Despite aggressively partisan campaigning by President 
Eisenhower and Vice President Richard M. Nixon, the Demo
crats were heavily favored to hold and enlarge the present 
House and Senate majorities. • j
t Republicans still voiced public hope of recapturing at 
least the House of Representatives. But virtually all opinion 
polls and political barometers were against them and their

best hope appeared the cap
ture of a handful of governor
ships now- held by Democrats.

Chief of these in public atten
tion was New York where the Re
publicans put youthful millionaire! 
Nelson A. Rockefeller in the lists; 
against incumbent Gov. Averell j 
Harriman, also a millionaire but j 
not in the same "multi-multi" j 
bracket as Rockfeller.

Bettor* Favor Rockefeller 
The New York race held great 

; significance for the I860 presiden
tia l contest. PoiiUcal observers 
jfelt if Rockefeller won he might I 
| be a challenger to Nixon for the 
I G O P  nomination. Harriman.'a; 
long-known presidential aspira
tions sppeared doomed if he lost.

tion eve the New York 
were giving 9 8" odd* 

on a Rockefeller victory.
Acroaa the continent the spot

light was focused on another key 
governorship race with prestden- 

stake (30 tial overtones the bid of re
new held by Republicans. IS bv tiring Senate Republican Leader 

“  Democrats.. Holdovers -  Repubii Wi,u* m Knowland to take over 
„  _  . . . . . .  the California statehouse and put,  can., 28. Democrats 88. Maine for

elected one Democrat Sept. S. prea|dency in 1980 or 1984.
* Alaska elects two senators Nov Knowland’s defeat would virtu- 

M 28. Neceasary for control — 80 ally erase him from the GOP po- 
#eata IttftCAl picture unleM he found

a  tions appe.

The Voting scene iJSI0
ELECTION AT A GLANCE 
United Press International 

Senate: 81 seats at

19* 281 
1 3

8x
Elected (Maine)
To be elected

r Alaska!  ----- -
Total

Governors

ROY WHITTENBI RG 
.  > . senate cand idate

At stake 13 19
Holdovers 8 9
Elected 1 Maine • 9 9
To be elected

(Alaska) — —
Total

House of Representatives.
Except for light showers in East 

Texas and South Central Texas.-- 
the weather generally was clear 
to partly cloudy. The total state 
vote has been forecast at about 
one million.

A spot check among Harris 
(Houston) county's 261 precincts 
showed early voting about nor
mal. Occasional rain fell along 
the coast, but forecasters predict
ed It would stop In the county by 
late afternoon.

A congressional race there In 
the newly created 22nd district 
sparked interest of voters. It was 
between Democrat Bob Casey and 
Republican T. Everton Kennerly.

Voters are electing a full slate
of state officers, plus a U.8. sen Monday for O. C. Maxwell, 88] 
ator and 22 congressmen. They year-old Elk City. Okla. ma n , !  
also are voting on nine proposed charged with bootlegging

By sundown Maxwell had paid a

some spectacular way to stage a 
comeback. As the polls opened. 

Bouse: 432 seats at stake (19* he was rated the underdog
now held by GOP. 281 by Demo- •**»"« popular Democratic State
crats, * vacancies—8 Republican j A tty. Gety. Edmund G. Brown, 
and 3 Democratic). Maine already1 Fine Weather Forecast 
has elected two Democrats, one T*1® combination of fine weath- 
Republican. Alaska will elact one er’ noi*y campaigning and many
representative Nov. 25. Necessary hot 10011 issues was expected to
to control-219 seats. Pu»h th« vo<® substantially above

the 43.500.000 of the last mid-term 
not high 
58,800.000

DUE, DROP IN
Dropping what she called a “big Democratic ballot” into 
the box early this morning was Mrs. M. T. Buck, 1209 N. 
Russell. Mrs.J3uck was one of several early risers who 
streamed into the precinct 10 polling place in the county 
court house. Election officials there reported a fairly- 
heavy number of voters today blit not quite as many 
as in 1956. In the^ackground is Mrs. Cecil R. Williams, 
one of several election workers helping the election run 
smoothly.

Surprise! 
Election In 
Cuba Quiet

HAVANA (UPI) _  Andres 
Rivero Aguero. President Fulgen- 
d o  Batista'g hand-picked succea- 
sor, coasted to overwhelming vic
tory Monday In what wa* prob
ably the quietest presidential elec
tion In Cuban history.

Rivero took a 5-to-l lead over 
his nearest opponent in the first 
handful of ballots, and his lead 
was never less than 4-to-l there
after.

At 1 a.m., official returns gave 
Rivero 851,840 votes to 138,884 for 
Carlos Marques Sterling. 108.208 
for ex-President Ramon Grau San 
Martin and* 38.024 for Albert# 
Sals Amro.

The government candidate s vic
tory fulfilled pre-election predic
tions. Chief surprise of the bal
loting was the strength shown by 
Marquez, a "dark horse" nom
inated by the opposition Free Peo
ple's Party.

Rebel leader Fidel Castro. Ba
tista's arch-foe. probably was re
sponsible in large degree^ for the 
government's snowball victory.

His threats of election violence 
— which failed to materialise — 
kept an estimated 20 per cent of 

;the voters sway from the polls. 
Another 20 per cent, otherwise 
eligible, failed to register and it 
appeared likely that a good many 
o f these were rebel supporters 
who boycotted the election.

The voting turnout was esti- 
mated at 50 to 80 per cent of 
the possible total, compared to 

The 70 per cent who voted in the
elections.

election in 1954. but 
32 governorships et enou|fh to match the

Bootlegging 
Okie Fined;
Loses Load

It was s long and expensive day .

Governors
49 stake (13 now held by GOP. 19 by congressional vote in 1958 when 

D em ocratsH oldovers — Repubii- lh# prw,|dency was at stake.
Agg resaive campaigning by la-

Commies Claim US Fired 
Poison Gas At Mainland

i cans 8. Democrats 9.
• elected Democrat Sept. 8. 
elects governor Nov. 25.

Maine
Alaska

Other office*: Numerous 
and state offices at staka.

Referendum* etaoi shrdl shrd et

TAIPEI (UPIt - -  The Commu
nist* claimed today that U.S.

j  furnished 
;gas shells.

Smoot said:
"This statement

the Nationalists

is

with munist soldiers were “ affected** 
I by the alleged attack, which .in
volved gas of an unspecified tVpe.

absolutely K linked the United States with

I Referendum*: Rightconstitutional amendments.
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, nin-.total of 3500 in fine*, a consider- proposition to outlaw union shop two House members and one Re 

nlng for hi* first full elective |apie slim In court cost* and h a d  on ballot in California. Colorado, publican House member Sept. 8

By ALBERT E. RAFF
bor against "right-to-work" prop-1 United Pres* International
oaitions on the ballot in six states 
also figured to swell the vot* for 

local Congress

A . , . . „ . j  jtas shells. This is obviously a lar8®
f,° .7 rn«n* Nationalists charged hat the Reds ^ I * 1 P''"P“ K«nda fabrication.”  tion*’ to the Nationalists.
' This is a shameless lie, ealeu- The Communist charge was

lated to pave the way for Com--leveled during a lull in the Reds'

—■------  a untrue. We have not furnished the th® attack by noting that it took
Forty-seven states were voting pp * H jChinese Nationalists with poison P>»°« "after . . .  the supply of

432 P°,son *a\ " h®U» at lh® R?dheldU »  shell* This i* obvinuldv * l»rge amounts of U.S. ammuni-to elect 3* U.S. senators 
House member*, 32
and hundreda of other state and . ,
local official*. Maine elected a!®r® P "P «n ng  to gas the defend

term, la being challenged by GOP 
nominee Roy Whlttenburg of Am
arillo and Constitution Party 
candtdata Bard Logan of San An
tonio.

lost, hi* entire load of 32 ca*e» of j Idaho. Kansas, Ohio. Washington. Alaska elects two senators, one 
whiskey to state liquor c o n t r o l  Proposition to repeal tax exemp--House member and a governor >n ,T l | *
®fr®nt*- tion for parochial and private its firet etat* election Nov. 25. ’ th® r roni PrTI

The Elk City man waa first a r -: schools on ballot in California. I Confident Democratic leaders

to - work Democratic senator, governor andj*r^ broadcast'beamed at mur,is  ̂ "doption of such weapons.”  I “ cat and mouse" c a m p a i g n
Formosa leveled the charge late snaPPed Rear Uu Hoh tu' a*ain*  ^  Communist
today. The Nationalists denied it of the Nationalist De- guns which hurled 39.182 shells st
with' a rapidity that reflected f*nye Ministry, less than an hour the outpost islands Monday were

reated at Wheeler after shota from ,
Gov. Price Daniel fries for hisishtriff Bus Dorman brought his

EDWIN S. MAYER 
. . .  governor candidate

second term today against Repub
lican candidate Edwin S. Mayer, 
Sonora rancher.

The Constitution party placed 
no candidate In the field for gov
ernor, although the party la run
ning its secretary, Phillip Lee 
Eubank of San Antonio,. against 

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey who is 
(See DALLAS Pag* Three)

fleeing car to a halt. Besides Dor
man, three liquor control agents 
were in hot pursuit.

Brought to court at W h e e l e d  
Maxwell was charged with Illegal 
transportation of liquor In a "dry ’ 
county. He entered a plea of guil
ty and waa fined 3400 plus costa.

Following his hearing Maxwell 
i (See OKIE, Page 8)

'BACKDOOR MANEUVER'

US, Britain Firmly Resist -  
Soviet Effort For Test Ban
By JOSEPH W. GRIGG Resting. 

United Pres* International 'priority to a control system for 
_ . , ,  „  policing a nuclear test ban.

GENEVA (UPI) — The United p rarn|ar Nikita Khrush-
States and Britain firmly resisted chev ak1 Monday nl)rht ln 

.today a "backdoor" Soviet effort lL. nlIwrad ^ d  that "we ar* 
to maneuver them into accepting
an immediate, unconditional and 
permanent ban on nuclear teata.

At tha same time, they dug In 
for what now seemed likely to be 
weeks.of haggling with the Rus
sians on the teat-ban Issue.

Tha talka hit their first serious 
snag Monday whan the Russians 
and tha V. S- put forward rival 
programs for discussion, spot
lighting the basic difference* be

BROOKS WUZ 
BUBBLING OVER

GREENVTIjLE, Mias (UPI)— 
Prisoners in tha county Jail seam
ed strangely exuberant. 

Daputtas grew watchful. 
Today, Eddie Brooks, 30, 

back In custody.
was

- 1 predicted they would unaeat at
I least 8 to 12 Republican senators

after the broadcast. j silent up to 8 p.m. today — well
Vice Adm. Roland Smoot. rom -:tT“ W* hav,> no 8Uch W*aP°"a &n"  the * hour when Monday's

tt c -r„i___  (p-o r - United States never supplied us massive bombardments began.
. with such wespon* We never 1n- Meanwhile, tha Natlonal.sts re-

ander of the U.S.-Taiwan 
I  mosa) Defense Command, also'. 1

If It comes from a hdwe. atoro.]*'® - » £  “  ™ i  swiftly denied the Communist im- ,end ,0 u"  m,rh WMpons ^ a,nyt Ported that villagers on the coast
we ha '*  It. Lewis Hdwe. ^ v. M d M to M m ^ ^ r a  Of- ^  ^  ^  Untted statp5 our own people on the mainland, o p p o se  Quemoy. believing that

tSee CONGRESS Page Three) l^_------------ ------------------------------------- who are held captive by the Com- Nationalist "liberators" had land-

HOW THE SENATE RACES SHAPE UP ACROSS THE NATION
| Mt08A8LY DCMOCRATIC ^  PK08A8LY «EfU»UCAN f |UNCERTAIN \ | NO ELECTION

who are held captive by the Com 
muniats."

(Key State* m loM Outline)

j r

The United States gave ready to sign a treaty today to
stop atomic and hydrogen weap
ons tests forever. . .but the ruling 
circles of the Western powers, 
and particularly of tha U.S.A., 
will not agree to this"

The West has insisted from the 
outset that lt can not accept any 
ban without watertight controls. 
The Soviet move waa interpreted 
aa an attempt to bypass Western 
objections.

The Russians had previously 
submitted a ready • made draft 
treaty calling for an tmmedlate 
^Cast-West pledge to halt furtherSeem* Brook#, who had been

„  _ released after a week ln the ja il, nucleiwr- teats, to be followed later
*  *tween their point# of view. TTiey {or drunkenness, had been com *»y a control agreement

lng back to visit his still-incar- 
caratrd friends.

And on each trip ha had been 
smuggling in moonshine whisky.

were expected to continue diacus 
sion of the program today.

The Russians called tor discus- 
***sier Seat of a ban on n u s l a a r

The United States and Britain 
were firm today In rejecting any 
unconditional nuclear ban com- 
mttmanU. . t

s a g s

V Mein* Vefed m September. 
Wes* Deswcrobc

YEAR OF THE DEMOCRATS?
,  •. .__

According to samplings of political prognostications by nOmcrods observers, the Demo
crats, already holding a 49-47 edge in the Senate, stand a good chance of retaining most 
of their seats and picking up some from the hard-pressed Republicans in today’s gener
al election. Pre-election news from state after state has been gloomy for the GOP. News- 
map above plots the outlook for the senatorial elections in 33 states across the country. 
In Alaska and West Virginia, two senators will be elected; in all others, one.

Nationalist
ed. rose against the Reds in an 

The Red broadcast said 14 Com- ill-fated revolt six weeks ago.
The report, said to be baaed on 

intelligence data supplemented by 
-stories told by recent refugees In 
Hong Kong, said the people of the 
village of Wupao rebelled late In 

j September, on a day when Na- 
1 tionalist counter - fire drove :'ie 
Reds from gun positions on the 

j Weitou Peninsula.
The United Fund torch continues' The 'dlla*era hearing the gun-

to burn brighter as contribution.- and, 9M,n* * '* *  '• }" '*1 back, set upon them with farm

Rapid UF 
Rise Is 
Foreseen
are brought in to the UF head- 
((M frm iti The n iy  ‘Hafl The total ‘ 
to date is $28,349.21. This amount 
includes 3298 f r o m  Lefors and j 
*78.15 from the Pampa colored sec
tion.

This brings us to within 43 per1* . „  .. ,  , .  . .
cent of our goal.”  Clyde D ic k e r s , " U,mber,h U* rePort

ch a ir m a n , sa id  t h i s  b e fo r *  the v ‘ lla K*ra ha<1

believing thkt the Nationalist had 
landed.

The Communists cut the rehela 
] down with machine guns, killing 
at least 70 and arresting a "large

more than 150 
Cbm muniats.

casualties" on thecampaign
morning. Dickerson stated that 
many of the cards and contribu
tions are now ready to be picked 
up by volunteer workers. It is ex
pected that we will s«e a sharp rise 
in the total within a few days. In 
some cases it is d'T.cult for the 
volunteer workers to find the time 
to return to the card holders and 
bring the contributions to the of
fice
It Is suggested, that anyone whose 

business has completed solicitation 
but has not turned in raids and 
pledges call the worker whose 
name is at the top of the envelope, 
or to call Mra. Gee at the United tin meeting ar# M*ynr Lynn Buyd, 
Fund office, M09-9522. "In this City Manager John Koontz, C,ty 
way we can make sure that every Secretary Edwin Vickers *nd 'Tax 
effort ia being mad# to reach the Assessor Aubrey Jonea. Mo»t of 
*84.non. goal and in as short a time the Pampa seen are expected te 
aa possible," laid Dickerson. .return Wednesday evening.

Commission Meet 
Cancelled Here

Pampa s City Commission, with 
most members attending t h e  
league of Texas Municipalities 
meeting in Austin, cam:tiled ite 
regular mealing set h r  this morn
ing. Next meeting day haa been 
set for Friday morning at 9. 

Among those attending the Aua-



Ifree<
Ih ln .s
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Daily News Women's Editor

Private Life Of Linn And Alexander 
Spent Rustically In Fashionable Town

Bambi Linn and Hod Alexander, 
who appear here in their "Dance 
Jubilee" at Pampa Junior High on 
Nov. 8, lead pretty full lives. 
Much of their time is spent on 
camera or rehearsing for m ' a j b r  
television shows and nightclub ap
pearances, or appearing in movies 
as Bambi did in the screened "Ok
lahoma!” , directing choreography 
as Rod did for the film version of 
‘ 'Carousel" and "The Best Things 
in Life Are Free", not to mention 
the Broadway musical "Shinbone 
Alley." But whtn they head for 
home, it's to two acres of land 
near fashionable, celebrity-studded 
Westport, Conn. Planned by Broad
way's Ralph Alswang. a leading 
scene-designer, it's a modern stu
dio-type house on several levels of 
a hillside. It includes a big studio 
where they can dance, a large 
dance library and a big collection 
of records. Numbered among these 
are a lot of rare 78s devoted to 
Ella Fitzgerald, Tommy and Jim
my Dorsey, Duke Ellington, Count 
Basie and Freddie Slaok. (Rod’s 
musical tastes run to jazz a n d  
pops; Bambi's preference is to the 
classical; between them, they pret
ty well cover the field.)

The decor might well curl the 
neatly coiffed hair of the editors 
of House A Garden, since it in
cludes early American, from their 
first house in Connecticut, n e a r 
Washington, modern French prov
incial from their New York apart
ment, and a scattering of modern 
pieces. One of their prized posses
sions is a rug they hooked them
selves between appearances at the 
Empire Room in Chicago's Palm
er House, where their ascent to 
the big time really began. T h e y  
made up their own designs ea
gles. spinning wheel*,* b u t t e r  
churns, even a blue cow — as they 
went along, killing time between

the dinner and supper shows.
Relaxing at home, Bambi pre

fers blue • jeans and a sweater. 
"This combination," Better Living 
once reported, "with a well-scrub- 
bed face and her long blonde hair 
pulled back in Alice-in-Wonderland 
fashion, has caused some confu
sion. From time to time a mis
guided motorist has drawn up be
side their gate and asked Bam bi: 
'Little girl, could you tell me the 
way to . . . ’ Rod says "That's 
where I break in and tell them 
with a straight fa ce : ‘My daughter

BRINGING welcome cheer to any breakfast (or dinner or sup
per) table are these sweet rolls, made of prepared biscuit mix.

COOK’S NOOK

Homemade Sweet Rolls Will 
Brighten Fall Breakfasts

DEAR A BBY...
By Abigail Van Bwrcn

has no sense of humor and she’s  a 
little dim-witted, but I'll be glad 
to help you.’ ”

Bambi hates the telephone and 
is given to curtnes when using it; 
shy Rod is a terrible correspon
dent. so they have arrived at a 
teamwork - like solution of these 
problems. He takes all the tele
phone calls and she handles all the 
malt: One thing she insists on is 
the finest Limoges china and the 
best crystal money can buy; "I  
always like the best things or none 
at all. I think it's a reaction to all 
the ugly dressing rooms and cheap 
hotels."

They don't hve a swimming 
pool, and they don’t need an elec
tric lawn-mower because the hill
side is so steep. Bambi is the first 
to admit that she hasn't a green 
thumb when it comes to flowers. 
Rod's father, who makes his home 
with them, is rather more expert 
in this department' Until the ar
rival of their young daughter, Bel
inda, (who is expected to accom
pany them on the Dance Jubilee 
tour, and possibly even appear 
briefly in at least one number), 
their only pet was a poodle nam
ed for French chanteuse E d i t h  
Piaf, who is one of Rod's favorite 
entertainers. Although celebrities 
are a dime a dozen in Westport,

By GA.YNQR MADDOX

NEA Food and Markets Editor
Old • fashioned yeast - raised 

breakfast colls now get the speed
up treatment. By combining ac
tive dry yeast and prepared bis
cuit mix, you can make regular

Bambi and Rod are usually too 
busy with rehearsals nd TV per
formances to have much time for 
the cocktail circuit. They do occas
ionally see Martha Wright, who 
was with them in "Great to Be 
Alive" — the show in which they 
met for the first time, and were 
married within two months — and 
Eddie Bracken, the leading man of 
"Shinbone Alley”  for which R o d  
did the choreography.

Rod doesn't have or want to have 
a shop in which he can putter with 
welding. (His wartime work In a 
Pacific Coast shipyard as a weld
er paid for some of his earliest 
dance training.) "Welding is one 
of the few things you forget in a 
short time. You very quickly loose 
the touch for making the necessary 
little short strokes under an elec
tric arc, unless you're constantly 
at it.”  He does have the beginning 
of. a gun collection. And both Bam
bi and Rod do a little amateur 
painting for relaxation.

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Prices Effective: Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday

Bakerite
3-Lb. Can

1. S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes Bag2 (

Yellow Onions 3 Lb.
Bag 15c

Pomgranets
CARROTS

Ea.

Cellopkg. :>c

SUGAR
Imperial

5 lbs.

Preserves
5 forPure Plum 

White Swan, 
10 oz.

$|00
1*4 lb. ran

COFFEE
F old er '*  j j j  4 9

JS2 lbs.

Ranch Style Beans 19c 
Pinto Beans 4-lb bag 39c
Giant Size Box

BREEZE 69c
Delsey—4 roll pkg.

Toilet Tissue 49c
Food King—

O L E O 3 lbs. 49c
Cudahy Thick Sliced [ Choice

BACON ROUND STEAK
2-Lb. Pkg.

Lb.
Wilson’8 Boneless, Ready to Eat QO
Canned Picnic Hams___  3 lb. can

BACON Squares Sliced

Ground Beef
3^1.00  
3 , 100

WIENERS !P&6 9 '

. yfeast raised rolla in much 1 e a a
time.

SWEET BREAKFAST ROLLS
One-half cup warm water (not 

hot — 105 to 115 degreea F.i, 1 
package active dry yeast. 1 egg, 
tl  tablespoon sugar. 2>* cups bis
cuit mix.’

Dissolve yeast in warm, n o t  
hot, water. Add egg. sugar, bis
cuit mix and beat vigorously. 
Turn out onto surface well dusted 
with biscuit mix. Knead u n t i l  
smooth, about 20 times. S h a p e  
and fill as directed below. Cover 
with a damp cloth. Let r i t e  in 
warm place (85 degrees F.l until 
double in bulk, about 45 minutes. 
Bake at 400 degrees F. about 15 
minutes. If desired, frost w i t h  
confectioners' sugar icing and dec
orate with jelly or jam.

Butterfly: Divide dough in half. 
Roll each half into a rectangle • 
inches wide and %-inch t h i c k .  
Brush with margarine or butter. 
Sprinkle with a mixture of 1-8 cup 
sugar. 1 teaspoon cinnamon and 
*4 cup chopped pecans. Roll as 
for jelly roll starting at the long 
edge. Slice each roll into pieces 2 
inches wide. Place about 2 inches 
apart on greased baking sheet. 
Just before baking, crease e a c h  
slice heavily across the c e n t e r  
with the back of a knife.

Figure S : Cut dough into small 
pieces. With the palms of hands, 
roll to form a rope about 14-inch 
thick and 8 inches long. 8 h.a-p • 
into "S "  twisting excess into spir
als at ends of letters.

Double Spiral: Form dough Into 
ropes ss above and spiral e a c h  
end toward the center.

Wheels; Roll dough Into a 
square 12x12 inrhea. Brush w i t h  
margarine or butter. Sprinkle with 
a mixture of 1-8 cup sugar. 1 tea
spoon cinnamon and >4 cup chop
ped pecans. Roll as for jelly roll. 
Cut into 12 equal slices.

Tomorrow's Dinner: Tuna with 
stuffed olives In mushroom sauce, 
steamed rice, lima beans, hard 
rolla. butter or margarine, lettuce 
and tomato salad, canned peach
es. cookies, coffee, tea, milk.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

2:30 — Twentieth Century Al
legro with Mrs. Charlea Hickman 
Jr.. 1288 Williston.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion with Mrs. Alvin Agan, . 2221 
Williston.

2:45 — Parent Education Club 
with Mra. R. M. Hampton, 1824 
Mary Ellen.

7:45 — Treble Clef Club with 
Mrs. H. A Ybder, 1215 WiUiston.

8:00 — VFW Auxiliary, VFW 
Hall.

9 :00 — Presbyterian W o m e n’ a 
Association, educational building.

WEDNESDAY
9 30 — WMU, First B a p t i s t  

Oiurch, executive n.eeting, in
church.

10:00 — 8t. Matthew's Episcop
al Auxiliary, Pariah Hall. R e v .  
Lester Jones of Plainview, guest 

- speaker. "Vocations For Episcopal
i Youth.”

10:15 — WMU. First Baptist. 
Royal Service program, in church.

12:00 — WMU, Royal 8ervice 
luncheon, in church.

7:30 - Holy Soula Nome and
School Aaa'n, Parish Hall.

7:30 — Holy Souls Altar Soci
ety. school auditorium.

THURSDAY
9 :S0 /C ouncil of Clubs. City | 

Club Room.
9:30 — Harrah Methodist W8C8. 

Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
9:30 - -  Goodwill Home Demon

stration tnuh with Mrti H e r r y  
Dulaney. Hoover.

9 :S0 — Kezzie Mae and Ijottie 
Moon Circles, First Baptist WMU, 
Royal Service Program in church.

1:15 — Busy Bee Home Dem
onstration Club with Mrs. Lansin 
Osborne.

| 2:00 — Stephen F Austin PTA.
Book Review by Mrs. Frank Kel
ley in school auditorium.

2:30 — Senior Citizens, Lovett 
Memorial Library November birth- 

j day parties to be celebrated.
8:45 — Bustoeaa Women’s Cir

c le , First Baptist Ohurch.
7:80 — Harrah Methodist W8CS. 

(Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.
T:S0 Pampa/ ftebekah Lodge. 

jlOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.
8:00 — St. Margaret Guild, 8t. 

Matthews Episcopal Parish Hall.
8:00 — American Legion Auxil

iary, City Club Room.
FRIDAY

12:00 — Altrusa Club, executive 
board meeting.

2:80 — Worthwhile Home Dem
onstration Club with M rs . Psarl 

(Ferguson, 939 8. Love.

DEAR ABBY: Every morning 
when I drive my son to school I 
pass a certain house and I see a 
man torn* out to get the morning 
paper in hia pajamas. This is not 
all. He is barefoot but he wears 
a hat. He recognizes me by my 
car and he always waves a n d  
tips his hat. I am so embarrased 
fofr my little boy that I nearly lose 
control of the car. Do you think 
a man who wears a hat when he 
goes out to get the morning paper 
in his pajamas and bare feet is 
quite right in the h»ad? Should 1 
report him, ignore him. or what?

SHOCKED DRIVER
Dear Shocked: His attire is a 

little startling, I admit, but it 
doesn't indicate there is anything 
the ’ matter with his head .‘ he's 
protecting it, anyway). If t h i s  
shocks you, take another route.

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and my 
husband ia 22. We were married 
only three weeks wh»n his Mama 

| came to our apartment with an 
empty suitcase, packed his clothes 
and moved him out. He stood 
there like a dummy while she 
(old me to my face I didn't know 
anything about feeding a husband 
and she needed him worse than 
I did. He stayed away three days 
so I went to his Mama’s and we 
had a big battle and I asked him 
to come home with me. He said 
he'd think it over. He's still Clink
ing it over and it is going on a 

1 week. My folks signed for me to

TC Culture Club 
Hosts At Center

Twentieth Century Culture Club 
was hostess to Senior Citizens at 
their Thursday afternoon meeting 
in Lovett Memorial Library.

Gifts were presented to each Sen
ior Citizens by three children dress
ed in Halloween costums.

TOCC hostesses present w e r e  
Mmes. Dudley Steele, president, 

'Vernon Hobbs. G. L. Craddurk, 
W a#eh Haase. Jack Zachrv, R. H. 
Jctrflan, J. W. Edminster, Irene Os- 
bof-pecand P. A. Gates, who assist
ed in serving cake, candy, coffee 
and tea.

Games were played during the 
afternoon.

i get married although they weren't 
very crazy about him, so J can’t 
go home and tell them they were 

| right arid I was wrong. My money 
; is running low. Where can I turn?

NEWLYWED

Dear Newly: Admit you in i a- 
I judged him and go home to your 
! parents. A meeting with your par- 
! ents, hia parents and your hus
band should be arranged at once, 
and invite a clergyman, too. If 
this boy is not prepared to ac
cept the responsibilities of a hus
band, an annulment now is better 
than a reconciliation followed by 
a divorce five children later.

8itting Bui! generally is given 
the credit of opposing G e n e r a l  
Custer in the Battle of the Little 
Big Horn. Actually, Crazy Horse

was the Sioux leader in that bat
tle and Sitting Bull acted only as
the holy man who "m ade medi
cine."

DISCOVER WHAT

CAN DO

V

ii
DEAR ABBY: My employer’s 

daughter ia being married in an 
evening ceremony in November. It 
will be a very fashionable affair. 
My husband and I were invited to 
the wedding and reccntion but my 
husband does not want to attend 
because he has only one suit — a 

; charcoaP grey tweed with a fleck 
of red in it. He feels ne Would be 
conspicuous in this s’_it. We can
not afford to buy him a new suit 
for this occasion. Should I attend 
the wedding alone: If I didn't at- 

i tend, my employer zould wonder 
why. Any advice will be appreciat- 

: ed.
IN DOUBT

Dear In : Your husband could 
borrow lor rentl a dark suit or 
tuxedo for this occasion if he feels 
his only auit would be inappropri- 

I ate. You should botn attend.

DEAR ABBY; My problem is 
about clothes. My clothes are so 
old and everybody's seen them be
cause I wore them last year in 
the seventh grade. My mother 
sews quite well, but lately I have 
a more developing figure. S h e  
makes them so square and loose 
I won't wear them. She aaya if 
I won't wear what she has made 
me she won't make me any more 
and she won't buy mg any new 
dresses, either. I asked for an 
allowance to buy my own clothes, 
but she won’t give it to me. What 
should I do?

• WITHOUT CLOTHES

Dear Without; You're not real
ly "without clothes" you simply, 
refuse to wear the clothes your 
mother has made for you If I 
were you I would trust my moth
er's judgment.

______V
*

1A P P L E  S P IC E  C A K E
one o f 60 new recipes from 
Imperial’s Brown Sugar Recipe 
Book . . .  See page 6. ^ ^ ^ ^ 7
Smnd for your FREE copy
Imperial Brown Sugar has a special, rich taste 
all its own. A flattering flavor that does wondert 
even to the plainest of foods. You’ll discover 
how with 60 wonderful recipes when you send 
for “ Alice in Brown Sugarland’’. Buy Imperial 
Pure Cane Brown Sugar . . . the only bi"uwu 
sugar kept soft and fresh with a cellophane- 
wrapped carton.

Altruaa hoa e .se . preaent were to Ir„ , e ; ..They'll
Mmes Vera Lard. Louisa Sewell, ,hrov rir,  „  .  y who
and Jay Flanagan throw,  d|c#>„  _ , Van Buren)

At the November 6 meeting. Sen
ior Citizens having birthdays dur
ing the month of November will be For a persona] reply, write to
honored guests and will be pre- ABBY in care of this paper. En- 
sented with gifts and an especial- close a aelf-addreaaed, stamped 
ly-baked birthday rake. > envelope.

£>

IMPERIAL 
SUGAR

S e n d  f o r  y o u r  F R E E  c o p y  o f  
" A l i c e  i n  B r o w n  Sugarland*M

IMPERIAL SHIAH fce ,̂ Dept. 1 1 - ^
S u g a r  L a n d , T e x a s
E n c lo s e d  is  t h e  red  b lo c k  m a r k e d  ’ ’ P u r e  C a n e ”  from an 
e m p t y  c a r t o n  o f  I m p e r ia l  B r o w n  S u g a r  o r  Imperial 
P o w d e r e d  S u g a r , f o r  w h ic h  p le a s e  s e n d  m e , p o s t p a id ,  a  
c o p y  o f  “ A l ic e  in  B row n  S u g a r la n d " .

Name.

A d  d ree

C i t y . .S t a t a .

V fa /u lA
Food Stores

600 E. FREDERIC
SirloinSTEAK lb. 59c
T-Bone

S T E A K  lb. 6 9 c

m m i

FRYERS
(■rede A—Fresh Dressed

1 ?

Lb.

Pure Pork-Home Mode

S A U S A G E B $100
Wapco Crushed

P I N E A P P L E  £ ,  1I 9 ‘
Wapco

SPINACH
No. 303 <fl O r

Con 1 Z C

Concho

TOMATOES
Nc0. ” 3 1 2 c

Wapco— No. A M|iiat can j

S w e e t  P o ta to e s  ] I 9 ‘
Ltbtr—•

P U M P K I N No. 303 1 
Can jI Z ‘

Flame Tokay

GRAPES
■b- 1 0 c

Fresh

LETTUCE
lb. I Q c

Extra Fancy'Delicious

A P P L E S ">• 1

Snowdrift

S h o r te n in g

3 lb.
Limit: One at this Low Prior!

White Swan

M I L K
m

T A L’ CAN
Limit: Three at this Low Price!,

Coastal Frozen

FISH STICKS
10-0*.
Pkg.

Limit: Two at this Ix>w Price!
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DEPTH BOMB — Displaying her championship form. Zale 
Parry, winner o( the world’s underwater depth diving cham
pionship, takes it easy on the beach at Silver Springs, Fla. A 
movie and television starlet to boot, Zale made her record 
dive of 209 feet off the California coast. But at the moment, 
the diving belle is relaxing between scenes of the television 
series “ Sea Hunj.”

On The Iteeord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mra. Beulah Terrell, 908 V&mon 

Drive
Neal Sparks, 400 J?. Kingsmlll 

\  Mrs. Vivian Ratliff, 614 W. Kings- 
mill

David Martln.-^Vhlte Deer 
A1 Baer, Paihpa 
Mrs. Florence Malone. Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Bob Lay cock, 1925 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Ruby Carpenter, Panhandle 
John Whitson, 914 E. Murphy 
Miss Yvonne Goss, 1900 Christine 
Miss Bobbie Fuller, 712 W. Fran

cis ‘
Lewis K. Davis. Pampa 

-J. S. Fugua, Pampa 
Mrs. Billie Coble, Groom 
Mrs. Patsy Smith, 1217 S. Sumner 
Jack Prater, 924 E . Murphy

• Mrs. Billie Jean James, 612 N, 
Wells

J. W Richards, White Deer
• Dismissals
• Lloyd Malloy. 325 Sunset Drive

Oil Field 
Supervisors 
To Speak

—A ;-R . Harp, Panhandle 
H. T. Nail. 1917 N. Banks 
Bobbie Murrah, 910 8. Wilcox 
Mrs. Beulah Pyeatt, 1919 N. Nel 

son
Mrs. Verda Bromlow, 938 E 

Murphy
Rita Bromlow, 935 E. Murphy. 
Michael Lee Perry, Borger 
Mrs. Charlene McKinney, Borger 
Mrs. Jean Lester, 1236 S. Farley 
Danny Hill, 824 S. Barnes 

• Weldon Steward, 1320 T er^ ce  
Mrs. Mattie Scott. 220 N. GlUispie 
Elmer Hilton. Phillips 
Mrs. Mary Tivis, Shamrock 
Linda Sue Burnett, Kellerville 
Mrs. Tresaea Hall, Pampa 
Mrs. Joeldine Elliott. Lefors 
Mrs. Anna Warren Borger 
Mrs. Mildred Hullender, 1822 

Wllliaton
CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Terrell. 
906 Vamon Drive, on the birth of a 
son at 9:10 a m. weighing 6 lbs. 6H
oi.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Ratcliff, 
614 W. Kingsmill, on the birth of a 
daughter at 7:13 a m. weighing 7 
lbs 3 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Laycock, 
1925 N. Banka, on the birth of a 
daughter at 4:13 p.m. weighing 6 
lbs. 13 oa.

Caril Sews While 
Trial Lull Is On

LINCOLN, Neb. (IJPI) — Caril 
Ann Fugate, 18, took advantage of 
a lull in her first degree murder 
trial to catch up on her needle
work at the Lincoln State Hos
pital.

Caril, who is being held at the 
hospital, is an ideal patient, de
mure and cooperative, according 
to Dr. F.L. Spradling, the hospital 
superintendent.

She occasionally helps the at
tendants and does some sewing 
for other patients, as well as her 
hobby of fine embroidery, he 
said.

"She can sew the finest seam 
of anyone here,”  Spradling said.

The poise she showed through
out the first week of her trial 
never faltered when she returned 
each night to the hospital from 
the court room, he said. Such 
calm self-containment was unusual 
In a teen-ager under any circum
stances. Spradling added.

Card’s trial resumed today af
ter a one day recess Monday.

Card has been poker-faced in 
court for the most part, even 
when the prosecution insisted 
jurors be willing to recommend 
the death penalty if they found 
her guilty and felt the punishment 
proper.

Only the faintest expression 
flickered across her face when 
witnesses testified she told thorn 
of watching her boy f r i e n d ,  
Charles Starkweather, 19. slay her 
mother, step-father and baby half- 
sister.

Spradling said he believed she 
was fully aware of all that is go
ing on about her.

“ Intellectually she’s a good 
specimen,”  he said.

She is not permitted to read 
newspaper accounts of the trial, 
he said, nor watch television 
newscasts, but aside from that 
she takes part in the ward activi
ties.

Caril has denied the state's 
charge she helped Starkweather 
murder Robert Jensen, 17, lust 
Jan. 27, and then helped him hide 
the bodies of Jensen and Carol 
King, 16, after the double slaying.

The tiny defendant contends she 
was Starkweather’s hostage, un
able to free herself or prevent 
the slaying of 10 persons before 
they wera captured In Wyoming 
Jan. 29.

Mainly About 
People

Mndlnatna Paid Advert lain*

Four Youths 
Are Nabbed

CONGRESS
(Continued From rage 1)

ficial GOP spokegmen predicted a 
•llm Republican majority in the 
Houae but made no forecast for 
the Senate.

The Senats Is now divided 49

Jones Seitz, Alvin Macartney
and Vernon Stuckey attended the 
business session of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Ninth District En
campment Sunday in Dumas. Per- 
ryton will host the next meeting 
early in January.

Scotties Place open 9 a. m. to 12 
p. m. 2218 Alcock. Bottle and can 
beer 30c, draught beer 16c.*

Are you looking for a home for a 
kitten? Phone 4-3812.*

Carroll D. Cole, Pampa, quali
fied for college honorable mention 
for the first six weeks' marking 
period at Schreiner Institute, Kerr- 
ville.

Oxygen - Equipped Ambulances,
Duenkel-Carmichael. MO 4-3311.* 

Mrs. Janies Lewis, 19th District 
president of the Texas Congress of 
Parent Teachers, will attend the 
annual convention Nov. 12 in El 
Paso.

Veteran’s Of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary will meet tonight at 8 in 
the VFW Hall to plan for t h e  
Thanksgiving dinner to be given 
for auxiliary members and their 
families, it has been announced by 
the president, Mrs. William Leon
ard, auxiliary president.

Miss Ruby Williams of Newport 
Beach, Calif., is visiting in t h e  
home of Mrs. W. L. Heskew, 1120 
N. Somerville. She is enroute to 
Wichita Falls and is stopping over 
for a brief visit with friends.

Wesley Geiger has again ac
cepted the position of band direc
tor for the fall term at Enid State 
School. Enid, Okla. Mrs. Geiger

Four run away Pom a City, Okla. 
boys, arrested at midnight l a s t  
night near Ponca City, are believ
ed to be the same boy* who snatch
ed a purse Monday noon in Pam
pa, Police Chief Jim Conner re
ported today._The purse was snatched from 
Mrs. Joel Crane, 828 N. Cuyler, 
while she was walking at noon on 
Cuyler St. near the Sunset Drive 
intersection.

Mrs. Crane said two young men 
about 15 or 16, came up behind 
her, one on each sice. One grab
bed the purse and ran across Cuy
ler up Sunset Drive. The purse 
contained about } 28.

A witness said tne two boys 
jumped into a waiting car on Sun
set with two other boys. The car 
headed south on Ballard.

Mrs. Crane said one of the boys 
wore a jacket with “ Ponca City"

scrawled across the back. Thb oth
er had a ducktail haircut.

CSifef Conner said he phoned 
Ponca City Police «Vho reported 
Tour boys of that description were 

! missing but had been stopped near 
Ponca City about midnight. They 

I were reportedly driving a stolen 
car.

Conner said the boys are being 
questioned and may be returned 
to Pampa.
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Conner Attends 
Radio Showing

Police Chief Jim Conner, along 
with some 40 other law enforce
ment officers from the Panhandle 
area, attended a transistor c a r- 
radio showing in Amarillo Monday.

Conner said he was seeking in
formation on the transistors and 
did not place any orders.

The Pampa . police department 
will be in the market for n e w  
two-way radios in 1959, Conner 
said, and the possibility the city 
may change over to transistors 
has not been ruled out.

Kinard At 
Meetings

Knox Kinard, superintendent of 
i public schools, has returned to 
Pampa after attending two meet
ings in Austin. Friday, Kinard took 
part in a meeting of the Teacher 
Retirement Boanf-a-od Monday, as 
president of the Pampa District, 
was involved in a State meeting of 

j  the S o u t h e r n  Association of 
I Schools.

Kinard said that the Retirement 
Board Friday was mainly concern
ed with investment of its assets, 
amounting to over $30 million.

Monday, representatives of the

112 Texas D 1 a t r 1 c t a conaMerv# 
schools for accradttatl— . ib r ia  
hundred Texaa schools are mem* 
bers of the Southern Association. 
This District, with 48. la larger 
than any of the 12, Kinard stated.

Membership in the Southern A»- 
sociation is specifically for high 
schools and junior high achoola. 
Junior highs were recently admit
ted to membership. *

Thompson’s
SHOP

Us* Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-6859

Democrats to 47 Republicans: the 
Houee 232 Democrats. 195 Repub- hal «*9p ted  the position as mu- 
lican. and 8 vacancies The ad- department instructor; a l s o ,  
ministration party -  the GOP ,he Campfire Girls of the school

A panel at at1 field supervisors 
will answer queationa on “ fractur- 

• Inf of oil wella'' in the Panhandle 
at a meeting Thursday night of the 
Panhandle chapter at the American 
Petroleum Institute. Meeting be 
rlns at 8 pm . tn the Palm Room 
of the Pampa City HalL 

Martin iAideman. secretary-trea
surer of the Panhandle chapter, 
■aid today the meeting will be a 
wonderful opportunity "to find out 
the latest developments tn fractur
ing techniques as employed in this 
area." He Invites all lntaresttd 
persons to attend.

lAidpman also reports that plans 
are being completed for the Annual 
Election of Officers banquet net 
for Dee. 6 in the Bunavtsta cafe
teria. Borger.

L. D. Webster, vice-president of 
Lone 8tar Steel, will speak on Ids

4>JRC Girl To 
Speak Here 
Wednesday

The Pampa High School Junior 
Red Cross will kick off Us fall en
rollment campaign Wednesday fol
lowing a special assembly, How
ard Graham, teacher-sponsor of 
the high school chapter, announc
ed this morning. The speaker at 
assembly will be Donna Jemlgan, 
a well travelled JRC girl f r o m  
Wichita. Kan.

Twenty-six teacher - sponsors, 
principals and guests from 11 
Pampa and I^efors schools, attend
ed an annual JRC breakfast to-

this year — normally loses con- are under her direction. Mr. Geig-
gressional seat, in mid-term e le c  er who *tt*nd,n*  Phi'»P« Uni'

is not y tn "y  in where he is a
sophomore majoring in music, is

recent industrial tour of Russia. | day. in anticipation vf the enroll 
Tickets will soon be on sale by ment campaign opening at t h e

lions when the presidency 
at stake.

Ike To Gettysburg
President Eisenhower planned 

to journey by helicopter early to
day to Gettysburg, Pa., to cast 
his vots and return to the White 
Houae. Nixon, who voted by ab
sentee ballot in the California 
contest last week, was flying 
back to Washington from Alaska 
where he spent the weekend cam 
paigning.

When the new Alaskan mem
bers are seated, a party will need
at least 50 seats to control the 
Senate and 219 in the House.

Geography worked against the 
GOp in the Senate races. The 
Democrats have 36 senators 
whose seats are not at stake this 
year against 26 for the Republi
cans. Of the 13 Democratic seats 
being filled today, six are “ safe" 
Southern seats and six others are 
held by Democrats elected during 
the Eisenhower landslide of 1962.

- -x̂ Jibe eon of Mrs. C. D. Browning. 
940 S. Nelson.

Chapter members.
elementary schools Nov. 10.

The group heard Graham on the 
adult training work done in Ard
more, Okla. "I f you aren't Junior 
Red Cross minded, fust go to JRC 
training school and you will be 
when you come out." Graham 
said.

Misses Marlyn Shelton and Sue 
Foster of the high school Junior 
Red Cross told of their training 
experiences this summer in Wich- 

ment tests tn their various c o l - U 1*. Kan- *n<l volunteered their 
leges. In most cases, they will be services to any elementary school 
excused from the first semester of needing them during the year.

The 13th Is Sen. William Prox- 
high school Wednesday and In the mire of Wisconsin, who was elect-

No Freshman 
English For 
3 PHS Grads

Three Pampa High School alum 
nl are known to have made out 
standing scores on English place

ed in a special election last year.
In contrast, at least IS of the 

Republican Senate seats at stake 
today art tn battleground states 
where GOP candidates are in 
danger. These states are in Ari
zona. California, Connecticut, In
diana. Maryland. Michigan, Min
nesota, Nevada, New Jersey, New 
York, Pennsylvania. Utah, West 
Virginia (two seats) and Wyo
ming. The Democrats are not 
even conceding the Senate seat 
being filled in Vermont,, which 
has not elected a Democratic sen-

Local Man Posts 
Bond Of $1,500

Alvin Carl Tanner, 1210 E. Fran
cis, posted a 31,800 bond this morn
ing in justice of peace c o u r t  
where he was charged with driv
ing while intoxicated.

Tanner, who has a p r e v i o u s  
D.W.I. record, will go before a 
grand jury later this month which 
could recommend a district court 
hearing.

Tanner was arrested M o n d a y  
evening In the 100 block W. of 
McCullough, where he was observ
ed by officers. Tanner's previous 
conviction was in July, 1957 in Hut
chinson county.

Citizens of Monaco ,-«re forbidden 
to gamble in the Monte Carlo casi
no.

freshman English.
The students are Craig Meyers, 

Trinity University, Han Antonio; 
Robert Taimadge Brown, Univer
sity of Texas, Austin; and Martha 
Gordon, UT.

Meyers placed between per 
centile 90 and 99 as compared to 
the results achieved by 80,000 
students from 90 liberal arts col 
leges on the Cooperative English 
Test, according to Marjorie L e e  
Morrison, chatfman of the Trinity 

jOepartment of English.
Brown received three hours of 

freshman English to his credit 
sfter taking the test at UT. Miss 
^Jordon also was In a high p t r -  
rentile and was released from a 
freshman English requirement.

Reports from the colleges a r e  
Incomplete, ^ubra Nooncmter^ 
chairman of tha Pampa H i g h  
School Department of English, told 
the. Newa. It Is not known exactly 
how many freshmen from Pampa 
art taking English this semester.

.DALLAS
(Continued Pram Page 1)

--after hia fifth term on the Demo
cratic ticket.

No Republican is entered in the 
lieutenant governor race.

Constitution party candidate 
Robert E. Nesmith ia challenging 
Democratic incumbent Albert 
Thomas in Houston's 6th district.
__In Other races, Democratic can-
,'ulHte* fared only scattered oppo 
sitlon from GOP and Cbnatltution 
party candidates.

The two constitutional amend
ments which have caused the 
moet Intereet are a proposal to 

.hold annual legislative aesalons, 
* "and to raise legislators’ pay to 

17,800 yearly. Tha second propos
al Is to allow Texas to spend 

^money to advertise itself.

i a . ■ ■>'

Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, executive ator since the Civil War. 
secretary of the Pampa Red Cross, The 1958 campaign has been 
reported on JRC accomplishments1 marked by Democratic charges 
for the past year. Jthat the Eisenhower admlnistra-|

Miss Jemlgan, the girl f r o m 1 tlon failed to provide necessary1 
Wichita, was sent sbroad by the I leadership to deal with foreign 
Junior Red Cross, last summer, policy and with domestic econom- 
After speaking at a meeting In j lc problems. Led by the Presi- 
Borger, she will be here for the dent, the GOP replied that the 
kickoff assembly Tuesday. T h e  nation has enjoyed six years of 
enrollment assembly will take | peace and prosperity under the 
place at 9:45 a.m. h» the PHS ] Eisenhower administration and 
audltotnim, *. | that the Democratic Party is

John Glkas, ChaDter chairman, dominated by “ radicals" and
spendthrifts.

Mg m iS
! w t h — »

Open 8:SO—Show at 7:00
Tonight Only

50c A Cor Night
HUNTS HALI,

‘Hold That Hypnotist”

gave the Invocation at this morn
ing's breskfast. Sam B e g e r t,
ChapteT JRC chairman, presided O K I E  

The Parochial School was rep-1 
resented by Miss Christine Carr, 
principal, and Teacher • Sponsor 
Mrs. Horace Prince; Robert E.
Lee by Jack Nichols, principal, 
ithd Mrs. TOgeno Olds, tenrher- 
sponsor; Pampa Junior High by 
Principal Cameron Marsh a n d  
Teacher-Sponsor Mr*. John Trip
lett; Pampa High School by L. J. 
Edmondson, principal, and How
ard Graham, teacher - sponsor;
Horace Mann by Sam B e g e r t, 
principal, and Miss T h e l m a  
Groom, teacher - sponsor; Wood- 
row Wilson by Principal A l e x  
Swenn and Teacher - Sponsor Miss 
Hazel Carter; Sam Houston by 
Principal L. C. Davis and Teach
er-Sponsor Miss H. L. Sharp; Bak
er by John Evans, principal, and 
Mrs. June Hamilton, t e a c h e r -  
sponsor; Stephen F. Austin' by D.
-V. Bigger*, principal, and .M t i . j

(Continued From rage I)
was taken to Pampa where he was 
qharged in county court with il
legal transportation in a “ w e t”  
area. Late Monday afternOQyi 
he entered another plea of guilty 
and was fined 3100 plus costs. His 
liquor, all 32 cases. Is now being 
confiscated for the state by liquor 
control agents. ^

Ben Ogden, teacher-sponsor, and i 
Carver by Principal J. C. Randall. I 
Lefors was represented by Jerry | 
Jacobs with Bob Peterson for the 
elementary school and G. N. Mun- j 
ger for the high arngol.

amm
Open 6:45—Ijist Times Tonight 

Frank Sinatra - Toney Curts

'Kings Go Forth
Starts Wednesday

Double Feature

iih!—

‘I Mararied A Monster 
from Outer Spare”

A<1 vertleemant

M U M S
U worried br Bladder Weekneae <Oe«- 
tlnr Os NltbU or Bad W iiiim . too fre
quent. burntni or Itehlnt urination), 

e-onderr Berkerhe and Her rouen eel. 
* piling. Oloudr thine. due to 

ter and Sledder Irrltetlom.
for quirk hols t e le lor 

I. Aek d nutlet for CYSTKX

or Strom Bmelllna. Oloudr Orlno, duo to 
common Kidney and Sledder lrrltatlaa«.j
trr o r a r a x  ' ■ * _ ~~
munr end old i 
See ho* feel rou in s e r t

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
Wa Hava Completa 
Stock of TV Tubas 

If Replacamant Naadad

Miller-Hood
3 «

Pharmoc
l i l t  Alcock

Open' 1 :t8—Today 1  Writ'.

N ohn Wayne I
thi K a r b a r i  a n

AMO TMr *
e ish a

I COLOR ky Ok Luva 
O R MAarn»l^

Plus . , . Newa & Cartoon

fou oen'f
*wVcr

9 better 
bod of

CH ILI!

THE FRIENDLY ^ oRE THAT SAVES YOn MORE!
Panhandle Half or Whole

Hams
Armour
Star

Center
Slices
H A M

Sacl'
Sausage lb.

Back Bones
4 9 cCountry 

Style, LB.

Pork Chopsmm 55cCenter 
Cuts Lb.

Pure Cone Tokay

Grapes
Potatoes 25 Lb. C  Q c  

Bag ^
I.arge Slicers— mk fH

2 O O r TOMATOES Lb. 1 9 C
Lbs.dKfC Russet No. 1 Bulk

POTATOES 4 Lbs! l l f C
Whip

LARD
s ? -  3 9 c

KIM TISSUE
Colored Pak

4  rolls 2 5 c
Ringold, 46 oz. can

T O M A T O  J U I C E
S A L T Cake Mix S ”  FLOUR

Wapco g ~E#e. 
24 or.. rf < 
Box

x m en + 
WTiite 1 
Devil’s J  
Food ■L 7 'C,>kg. 1C Lb.J  Bag J  Jf

Birdseye— 10 oz. pkg.

SPINACH For
Birdseye— 10 oz. pkg.

MIXED VEGETABLES
Birdseye— 10 oz. pkg.

FRENCH FRIES 2 For

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
Concho

TOMATOES 303 Can

I>ady Betty— 19 oz. jar

Cucumber Wafers 19c
Mayfield Cream Style

Yellow Corn 2 Noc .3„°,3 19c
Wapco

Sweet Potatoes d? 15c
Lipton’s

TEA
Supreme—

CRACKERSLb ao.23c

Viu,. Box 69c
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE______ with Major Hoopla
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FC>k MONEY 
fcFOf? THESE 5TAMP5, YOU'D 

BETTER OFF VtITH OLD
’E o p l STREET car transfers/
uy I  Vou COOLDNT HAVE HAD 
■to M THEM VEKV LONG, Be-
— n  CAuse- thevke vintage 

J r  M55/-~lF YOU'VE GOT 
o ffl ENOUGH OF 'EM, TO PAPER : 

Aft AR EN A ,I'LL GIME

OUT OUR WAY IS THAT SOT IT *  
STRAN GE HOW 
MUCH M ORE IN TELLIGEN CE I  1 

HAVE THAN ALU 
OF YOU TOGETHER 
, WHEN TH ERE'S 
1 SOMETHING TO K. BE PONE/ J

< WHY, I  P  O F  
L SW ORN THAT  

HOWLIN'WAS 
AWAY O FF  

SO M E W H E R E /HERE COMES YtXJR. 
MOTHER. WITH THE 

SERVING TfcAY /
H O M E W O R K  / t o o  CN DN TJ DI6 
DO nr LA ST n ig h t /  .— IN,SC

I d o n 't  HAVE 
TO GET UP
THIS early
FOR SCHOOL/

d o n Y
/  HAVE
/TO 6ET 
OUT OP 

B E D /

, HJHfWHOSETMY SO  W O U LPI/,
ALARM  TO G O O FP
a n  Ho u r  p a r l y  T sms

HOURS

2<IMAT2 J  
ftiOOa 3SASIH  v
i ____  \  j r \

BREAKFAST
, IN  B E D /

OH,WELL,i 'l l  purchase a— , J YAK!)
-V-i/-* THIS )
^  is  o w r  bu y  a
THAT BUM WON'T 

MOOCH A  MEAL
"Y lK -v O F F  m e ! 2

SORRY I CAN'T SERVE YA, V 
SYLVESTER! EVRY SEATS/
jn e ffA trp /  j r — ^ vT -------

/ u n fo r tu n a te ! I  
. I PLANNED ON J

A  J havin g  a  S
K f  WARM )
3 R  f t  a  LUNCH ! J

>ACKAR

f  W E L L . I T  
SEEAtED LIRE A 

GOOD ID E A * ,,., WHY MOTHERS Gtffc.&gAV

NOW, DONT JU S T  T R Y  TO l •' 
G ET ME CO N FU SED  J----

DO YOU M EAN  . 
Y ES , I  CAN 8UV

TH E — > ----^
C O A T ? )

I  M EANT Y ES . 
Y—I YOU CAN 

N —i  NOT ,D AG WOOD- 
C A N  I  B U Y  
T H IS  COAT

W £ L L ...* \ - t 'Y O S T \----------------- . i  j u s /
-----------------j-----  WC&T. 1 'NS
DO\tA' TW 'RVGHT THWJCa «>Y

t  ‘sojeas*., <sjrrr«A' w n l m e w e  w it h  v\e.vc
Y=» F&CAJT M > T W IW  T W O L W
T W  N\AC>*St TfKVU SA  ,-------------------------------

--- -------- *^r. MY ORDERS ARE
f  OH MY \ Y S E E  NO HARM 
GCONES9 COMES TO YOU. 
. N O ... / e s p e c ia l l y  TH ' . 
\  < A  Din o s a u r  y

k * X J ta lk , u k e  a n
p *  N  AGENT... AN ENEMYi

WHAT'S TH IS \  SPY, A-RIDING I 
ABOUT YOU \  AROUND UP IN . 

ACCOMPLISHING L-. TH' SVCY 
A MtSBWON? I F H  j

I'M  A SOLDIER WHO'S 
MISSION WAS T LL IR E  
VOU AN' YOUR DINO
SAUR WAY OUT HERE 

>» IN TH 'JU N G LE r*

•AN' NOW THAT WE RE 
\  HERE. WHKICHA FV3GER, 
)  TO O ? FALL ON US 
(  WITH WEAPONS AN* J 
\  CHOP U S IN-TWO? J

UNCLE NED, Y  YOU KEEP OVTh THIS'. IVB HAP 
THERE IS ROOM'. ENOUGH OP YOUR UP FOR ONE 
HOW CAN VOU BE \P*V* TWY AIN'T STAYIN', AN' 
SO I N H U M A N T H A f S  WNAU

BUT WE P FR EEZE Al \  I  SAID HO! 
THE CAR! AMD THERE 11 DON'T WANT 
IS  NO OTHER PLACE IN /  MY THROAT 

. SIGHT TO STAY'. V  CUT IN THB 
r i f t  N IGHT! A

X DON'T HAVE ROOM'. BESIDES,
i  PONT TRUST STRANGERS'Y SO RRY TO >  

r  TROUBLE YOU 1 
SUH, BUT THB 

ROAD IS  BLOCKED 
WITH SNOW. COULD 

YOU PUT US UP 
. FOR rm NIGHT , He SAYS V  HE'S RIGHT. 

VOTING SHOULD \ IT SURE 
MEAN SOME- NNCANS 
THING TO /SOWVtTHINO

evERyoNE/A t o  m e  •

WELL. IT STILL 
M EANS AN
A W F U L  L O T  ,
v TO M E / y

f MV D A O O y SAYS 
ITS IMPORTANT FOR 

EVERYBODY TO GET 
. OUT AND VOTE J 
> ___T O D A Y /

BUT 
YOURS 
ONLY A 

KID /

AMEN SKIP AWO X KRE MARRIED, I U  O N
half vomr contract; c huck, and  I  ju 4t
MAV DEDUCT ^  ----
TU05S FEW r V
DOLLARS H8DM /  ----- ^  ^
YOUR RlUOyL ( S-vT* ’  
3 MDjin6 S :W A

‘ If YOU HADNT TRItO l 
TO STEP 8ETh« N  U$

JANET, ABOUT THAT w 
)MONEY l BORBDWCD 
'H 80MV

CHUCK, I>A G O N G  ID  DO A- 
,   . - — |  EVERYTHING

ME MIGHT NEVER HAVE
?  PROMOTE 
VCUR CAREER 
.AS A FIGHTER

HOW DO 
YOU 

FIGURE 
THAT?

WELL, IVE BEEN AND IT SEEMS TO ME 
THERE ARE MORE THAN 

ENOUGH OF THEM TO 
GO AROUND/ >

list, i 
plete
ENVOI
at 2-NO. EDDie/ THCRf 

> «  TWO OTHER 
NETWORKS M ] 

v  TOWN!  J * *
COULD MDU USE A VERY \  JUSTA MOMENT, 
CLEVER MAN ON ANY OP ) PLEA SE ! I'LL

RHOARS/

\\>l 
er*. v 
High 
Thura 
« v c r y  

T he 
o f  th« 
tw o ti 
those 
oppon

THANK GOODNESSOH, WELL, I NEVER COULD 
UNDERSTAND W OM EN-

NOW I WONDER WHAT 
I DID, OR DIDNT DO 

THAT WAS RIGHT/ yS M A CK
AC GflOUNM KECPCR ALL 

VOJ GOTTA DO IB GO AROUND 
TM« GOLF CCXJRSB AND FILL 

THC MOL** WITH 600, r -  
LIKE THIS/ -------

To i 
Imprf 
the r 
Plain' 
Beiisi 
Palo 
Tasco 

The 
ifbat 
by ar 
and t 
worei 

•The 
attar) 
either 
the a

WHY — YOU — L IT T L E  
RAT f  YOU COULDN'T 
MOVE W ITHOUT

TH AT GOES 
W ITHOUT j, 
S A Y IN G - l' \  THOU6WT Yt 

THB v ifK tX W I  
OP THIS TEAM

i m l
. Y O U  N E V E R  
r W E N T OUT X ^ U P E n  
L A T  M IS  I D ID ! I
m  A G E ! ^ »  LOTS OF

W A D  M Y  F A T M E R '  
t P E R M I S S I Q N ,

M E .N U T C H E L L ! 
LE TTIN G . YOU R 
BOV OUT A FTE R  
h— \  D A R K ! /— -

<3 THOUGHT O F  
S W »»IN ' T H A T  
----- - P IA N B ?

The
Qrnfn
Dwali 
a nev 
lenae 

Its  
tCeen 
tlon, 
wlngr 
not a i 
he ha 
la no i

PORE FELLAS GOT 
STAGE FRIGHT /S O N  Q

TH A T'S  ’  
A  LITTLE 
B E T T E R

M/A/f r  THERE'S THE
«eu  .mcoo

is  SLOW  
COMING O U T '

PEACOCK... I1M 
NERVUSS 

■J TOO/IT SHOULD BE \  
EXCITING, STEVE 
...THEY’RE EVENLY 

.  MATCHEO /  . y -

S & V f}.
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lays Best Game
To name the outstanding Harves

ter* in Friday’* IS - 8 loa* to Palo 
Duro, it would be necessary to call 
the roll of the team. *

Almost every man on the squad 
distinguished himself in one way 
or another, as the Harvesters play
ed their best ball game of t h e 
year against a strong club.

End De Wayne Glover made per
haps the most sensational splash— 
catching a pass and outrunning 
the Dons 45 yards to the goal 
line, blocking beautifully, a n d

LEE REBELS— The 1958 Robert E. Lee Junior High Rebels, pictured 
above, are: front row, from left, George Simmons, Claude Bradley, 
Mike Clark, Dick Batson, Dennis Mills, Tommy Woodruff, John Yates, 
Marvin Pung, Charlie Fant, John Hubbard; second row, from lefly 
James Webb, Larry Satterwhite, W. E. Poole, Gerald Owens, Randy 
Giesler, Robbie Robison, G. M. Walls, Jimmy Hoyler, Dickie Hopkins, 
Curtis Smith, Mark Russell, Lynn Houston, Bob Nesledge, Dickie Hef- 
ler; third row, from left, Coach Norman Phillips, Dean Henderson,

Gary Epperson, Bill Martin, Robert Pullen, Carl Clark, Bobby Bybee, 
Jack McNeal, Wayne Storrs, John Brown, John Osborne, Jerry Glover, 
Wilbur Walls; back row, from left, William Shaw, mgr., Winford Ben
ton, mgr., Jim Tarr, Jerry Hildenbrand, Eugene Jackson, Van Milton, 
Mike Stewart, Randy Haralson, Butch Crossland, David Price, Larry 
Braley, David Tripplehorn, Jimmy Nation, Roy Dyer, Preston Parrish, 
Roy Webb, Coach Lester Ramsey.

(Daily News Photo by Marvin Olsen)also showed up well on defense. 
Rawls and Stephens several times 
stopped Don ball carriers who ap
peared about to break into t h e  
clear.

At least six other Pampa grid- 
ders were outstanding in m o r e  
than on* department. They a r e  
halfback Rex ’Williams, end Paul 
Brown, fullback Mert Cooper, 
guards Gary Matlock and Bailey 
Clements, and fullback - lineback
er Clovis Shipp.

Williams did some good blocking 
on Rawls’ keeper plays, and made 
the long run of the gam* — 43 
yards. He also caught two passes, 
for a total of M yards.

Brown snagged a pair of passes 
for >4 yards, and also did a good 
job of clearing the way for runs

Iowa Is Number One; LSU 
Second; Sooners Cop Fifth

coaches who'Yate the teams.
Louisiana State, bracketed with 

Rutgers as the nation's only un
defeated-untied major c o l l e g e  
teams, advanced from fifth to 
second with 299 ooints. The Ti
gers received 17 first-place votes, 
four more than Iowa, but the Big 
Ten team remained first because 
it received 15 second-place votes 
to the- Southern team’s three.

By EARL WRIGHT 
United Pres* International

NEW YORK (UPI)—The Iowa 
Hawkeyes retained a slender grip 
on first place today in the United 
Press International major college 
football ratings while the unde
feated-untied Louisiana State Ti
gers pounced into the runnerup 
spot.

Defeats suffered Saturday by 
several of last week’s highly- 
ranked teams enabled Northwest
ern and Notra Dame to climb 
back into the top 10 and produced 
several position changes among 
those that remained in the select 
group. Mississippi, shut out by 
Louisiana State in their “ meetin’ 
of the unbeaten,’ ’ and Pittsburgh, 
upset by Syracuse, dropped out of 
the top 10.

Early Christmas Present
Iowa, which collected one of Its 

Christmas presents early when it 
defeated Michigan tor the first 

received 13

Mississippi dropped from 8th to 
Uth with 31 points. Syracuse, 
Texas Christian, Air Force Acad
emy, Rice, North Carolina, South
ern Methodist, Clemson and 
Georgia Tech followed in that or
der. Colorado, knocked out of the 
unbeaten-untied ranks by Oklaho
ma, was tied for 20th with Texas 
AAM, Oregon State, Pittsburgh

United Press Internatlnal United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI)—Two-lima 

Olympic decathlon champion Bob 
Mathias warned Americtui ath
letes today that It would take a 
super-human effort to prevent 
Russia from scoring an over-

and Virginia Military. whelming victory in
Olympic Games at Rome,

The United States probably will 
win the track and field champion
ship, he analyzed. This Is due to 
the fact that we have so many 
fine sprinters and middle distance 
men while European countries 
battle the Reds in the distances.

“ But when you throw in all the 
other events, the Russians are 
training so many athletes in the 
minor sports that they figure to 
hand the rest of the world a bad 
beating for the overall unofficial 
championship,’ ’ M a t h i a s  ex-

Cooper galloped for 34 yards, 
ran good interference for other 
backs, and played a stellar game 
on defense.

Matlock played his usual f 1 n a 
game on defense, and also pulled 
out of his guard slot several times 
to run Interference in wide plays.

Also providing good cover on the 
keeper plays and other w i d e  
sweeps was the right guard. Clem
ents — who also gave Palo Duro 
a rough time on defense.

Shipp, at the inside linebacker po- 
down or helped

Top Ten
NEW YORK (UPI) — The Unit

ed Press International major col
lege football ratings (first-p'ace 
votes and won-lost-tied records in 
parentheses):
Team Points
1. Iowa (13) (5 0-1) . 305
2 . l /o u is ia n a  S ta te  (1 7 )  (7 -0 )  200
3. Army (3) (5-0 1) 250
4. Auburn (I) (5-0-1) 180
5. Oklahoma (1) (5-1) 185
0. Northwestern (5-1) 181

153

l.OOo yards — or 52 yards per 
play.

He's thrown 103 times and hit 
59 times for 779 yards, both fig
ures tops for the loop. He's 
packed the bail 90 times on rush
ing plays for 328 yards, but he's 
loat 101 when trapped trying to 
pass for a net of 227,

Milstead's 18-out-of-34 perform
ance for 229 yards last week 
against Arkansas shot him ahead

MIAMI — The Miami Warriors 
lead six-man district 1-B by a half
game, with a 8-1 record compared 
to 5-1 for Mobeetie. The Warriors 
have one district game remaining 
on their schedule, and Mobeetie 
has tw o./ .

If both teams win their regain
ing games, the district race will 
be tied. Mobeetie plays Booker 
this week and Channing the follow
ing week. Miami plays Booker Nov.

DE WAYNE GLOVER
. .  ra trh e ft, b lo c k s , ta ck le s

sition, brought 
brfrig down several Don backs, and 
also caught the extra-point pase af
ter Glover's touchdown. 731# extra 
point pass was one of the best Har
vester plays of the gams ss Shipp 
caught Rawls' pass on ths four

oUBaylor's Buddy Humphrey, who time W iscon s in  (4 -1-1) plained
hit only three out qf nine for 48 Purdue (3-lj Says Decathlon T irin g

looking at his specialty, which 
he won at London In 1948 and In 
which he set a world record at 
Helsinki in 1962. Mathias ex
pressed doubt that current world 
record holder Ilafer J o h n s o n  
would be able to create a new 
mark in the International games.

"TTse decathlon. In which you 
compete in 10 events in two days, 
is what tires you out,’ ’ explained 
the rangy Californian turned mo
tion picture star. “ I have never 
been as tired, before or since, as 
I was the night I finished up at 
Helsinki.’ ’

ya,rda before going out of the TCU 
game with some bruised ribs. 

Ranks Second
Humphrey now has hit 54 of 106 

for 661 yards and ranks second in

i. Ohio State (4-1-1) 36
0. Notre Dame (4-2) 34
11, Mississippi, (31); 12, Syra

cuse, (28); 13, Texas Christian, 
22); 14 (tie), Air Force Academy 
ind Rice, (21 each ); 18, North
Carolina. (12); 17, Southern Meth- 
sdist, (7 ); 18, Clemson, (8) ; 19, 
Georgia Tech, (3); 20, (tie), Col
orado, Texas AAM, Oregon State, 
Pittsburgh and Virginia Military,

l i e d  G r i g g s
yard line and simply dragged a Last Friday's scheduled Miamt- 

Morse game, which was originally 
reported as a cancellation, was 
actually a forfeit win for Miami.

total offense with 624 yardspair of Dans across the goal line 
with him.

Delbert Simmons and Benny
Stout, the tackles, continued their 
fine defensive play.

Larry Hickman, the fourth busi
est back in the circuit and by far 
the most-used ground gainer with 
109 carries, held firmly to his 
rushing leadership with 87 yards 
against TCU for a 483 total com 
pared with 364 yards for TXTJ's

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Tonight

me (2 each)BRINGING IN
Jack Spikes.

THE HARVEST SMU was the only team to have 
two men in the top six passers 
and total offense.

Don Meredith ranked third in 
passing with 36 hits for 448 yards 
and third in total offense with 
491 yards, while his understudy, 
Billy Dunn, ranked sixth in each 
category with 24 passes for 323 
yards and 425 yards total offense.

Average Firm
Pat Bailey of Rice was idle, but 

his 40.4-yard punting average held 
firm. Hickman led in kickoff re
turns with a 23.1-yard average, 
while Freddy Akers of Arkansas 
was tops in punt returns with a 
12.1-yard average.

A dozen players each had inter
cepted two passes with SMU's 
Tirey Wilemon making the most 
of his pair, returning them for an 
average of 17.5 yards.

TCU continued to dominate the 
team statistics with the best rush
ing offense (210.8), best total o f
fense (325.0), best rushing defense

The Pampa Quarterback Club
The Yardstick

Pam
first  Downs t
Net Yards Rushing 131
Total Offense 17C
Passes Att. a
Passes Comp. 3
Net Yds. Passing 38
Passes Int. by 
Fumbles Lost 1
Punts 1
Punting Avg. 36.
Penalties 1
Yds. Lost. Pen. , 3<

Individual Rushing

now- has 128 members, and Is sfllllEven in this year of football drought, three of Pampa's 
eight football teams have a winning record, and one is even 
for the season.

The Shockers and the Lee Rebels are at the head of the 
list, with 4-3 records. The Lee eighth graders, who have com
pleted their season, are next at 2-1-2. Pampa Junior High 
fdventh grade, which has also completed its season, is even
at 2-2.

The Shockers and Rebels are both at iiome this week. 
The Rebs play their last home game Thursday afternoon, 
and the Shockers play their last home night game Thursday
night.

Shockers Jolt Opposition
Weldon (Bird Dogi Trice * Shock- 

era. who piny host to the Amarillo 
High Sc hool B team at 7 30 pm .
Thursday, seem to improve with
every game. W X L

The B teamer* have taken three w
of their last four games, all by *  • TR *
two touchdowns or more. In one of ”f  L* ~~ JT
those game*, they shut out their * . . * i  v ? I
opponent, and in two other* they 1 .  » '

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR
Hoars By Appointment

8 to 12 1:30 to 6:80 
Thu re Sat 8 to It 

00 N. Ballard MO 4-7078

NOW O P EN ...
ROY'S

Watch Shop
117 E. Kingsmill

•  Experienced on all type* 
of watches

•  All work guaranteed
•  13 years experience in 

Pampa
Roy Horrell, Jr.

Watchmaker

FALSE TEETH
Cooper
Urbanczyk
Wills
Haralson
Rawls
Daniels
Williams
Shipp

With Little Worry
Eat. talk, laugh or sneeze without 

fear of Insecure false teeth dropping. 
slipping or wobbling. FASTEETH 
holds pistes firmer snd more com 
fortably. This pleasant powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn't cause nausea. It 's  alkaline 
(n on -a cid ). Checks “ plate odor”  
(denture breath) Get FASTEETH a* 
any drug counter.

Phelps-Funk Win 
Tag Team Match

Stephens Tommy Phelps and Dory Funk 
gained revenge Monday night for 
last week's defeat in a tag team 
match.

Phelps and Funk whipped Jerry 
Wood and Rip Hawk at the Top o ’ 
Texas Sportsman Club wrestling 
matches, in a tag team rematch.

In individual matches, l a s t  
week’s results were repeated, is  
Funk beat Hawk and Wood pinned 
Phelps.

Yager
Dunham
Miller SMU led Texas AAM by .2 of 

yard in passing offense 1145.8 
146.6), while the Ags were tl 
stingiest on giving up yards 
through the air i62t).

scored 30 or more points. 8mith
Individual Panning

Art. Up. Yds. Avg. 
36 16 260 16.2

To make their showing even more 
Impressive, all three wins were on 
(lie road. The Shockers whipped 
Plainview B. 30-14, dropped a 6-28 
decision to Lubbock, then blanked 
Palo Duro B, l 6-»c’  and trounced 
Tascosa B, 38-14.

The win over Tascosa was the 
ifbst one-sided victory marked up 
by any Pampa team this season, 
and the 38 points were the, most 
scored by any Pampa team.

•The Shockers have a balanced 
attack. They're capable of moving 
either on the ground or through 
tjje air. Their defense could stand 

It's been ade-

Smith Birds are an offshoot of r 
stock that was laying eggs 
lions of years before the 
bird flew.

Wills
Haralson
Stephens
Daniels

ReceiversBIRD DOG TRICE 
. . . winning conch Haralson

Glover
Brown
Williams
Daniels
Dunham
Urbancayk

THATS RIGHTup to reinforce the Harvesters next 
year, another losing season for the 
varsity seems unlikely.

7*he fast break on this long, slow 
curve is this: why not com# out 
ami watch lhe Shockers once he 
fore Ihev move up to the varsity 
like Thursday night, for instance?

How’s your horsepower?
Y o u  m ay have p lenty  o f  h orse* un der the h o o d , b u t ,
i f  y o u  d o n ’t feed  ’em  right y o u  w o n ’ t get the k ind  
o f  p erfo rm a n ce  y o u  were h o p in g  fo r  w hen y o u  
b o u g h t  that new  car.

T o  m ak e the m oat O f y o u r  h orsep ow er , fill y o u r  4

K tank w ith  c lean -bu rn in g , h igh  o c ta n e  Phillip# 66 I 
te-Fuel. N o  o th er  gaso lin e  p rov id e*  the c o m b i

n a tion  o f  h igh  p erfo rm a n ce  co m p o n e n ts  that maka 
this the “ A ristocra t  o f  M o to r  F uel*.’ ’

T h e  p e r f c  n a n ce  advantages o f  Phillip* 66 F h to - 
F uel are m> able, an d  th R y a r e  n oticeab le  immedi
ately. Fasy s o r t in g  . . . freed om  fr o m  stalling . . .  
lively a cce lera tion  . . .  y o u  get all these w hen y o u  HU 
u p  at the station  w here y ou  tee the oran ge  an d  black 
Phillip# 66 Sh ield . 7>#ui ye** kuretM rtf i t  I

iprovement. but
quate YiT most o f their ganje*.

With thin kind of squad coming
Scoring

TD Pat (2) Pat (1) Tot.
3 0 0 16
1 2 0 10

Rawls
Urbanczyk
Cooper
Miller
Glover
Shipp

P u n tin g

M ellow-M ash
and doesn't atop those few yard* 
short of tha goal Lubbock and 
Borger may b e  In for some rude 
surprise*.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
% Better Prescription Service
C  « I I  D IU V U Y
X M  1122 Atceck MO « -« 4

the no-bite Kentucky bourbon
K  PROOF STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY «  100 PROOF BOTTLED IN BOND 
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED BY YELLOWSTONE, INC, LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

first-place' vote* and 1 tot*! of
305 pointa from the 35 leading

B O W L IN G
CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

W L W’ L
Cabot Office 3 1 26 10
Gibraltar Life '4 0 25 11
Kempa Humble 3 1 23 13
Evans Buick 1 0 23 1 3
Cbot Shops 4 0 23 1?
Parkway Barber 3 1 21 15
Pam. Wrh. A Trfa. 0 4 20'i 15*j
Your Laundry 1* 3 20 1 6

;Duen. A Carm. 1 3 20 16
Gate Valve Shop 1 3 19 17

jMcCathem A King 1 3 19 17
Malcolm Hinkle 1 3 16', 194
Northern Natl. Gas t 3 16 20

|Rock Specialty Co. 3 1 154 204
Utility Oil 0 4 15 21
CAM TV 0 4 14 22
KPDN 3 1 13 23
TV Center 0 4 11 2f
Thompson Fence 3 1 104 214
Miami Lumber 4 0 10 264

High team series: Tex Evans.
893-992-940 — 2825

High team gam e: Tex Evans,
992 .

High Individual series: D. Hay-
nee. 190-256-222 — 888

High individual Gam e: D. Hay-
nes. 256

Petroleum Industrial league
Teem W L W L
Husted 3 1 23 13
Hoover . 0 4 21 15
BAB 4 0 20 16
Beacon 4 0 20 1 6
Celanese 0 4 17 19
Cabot Franks Shops 2 2 17 19

ICbaot Frank Engrs. ? 2 16 20!
Cabot Frank 2 2 1 8 20!

| Wagner 1 3 15 21
Johnson 2 2 15 21

High team game: Hu«ted, 784
’ High team series: Husted, 22T7 |

High individual game: Reva|
jTomlin (Cabot-Franks Engrs.) “00,

High individual series: Lil Haw-
|kins (Hoover), 501
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HERE'S LAST SATURDAY NIGHT'S WINNER 
OF A HOTPOINT TV SET:

DONALD HOUSE 
728 Faulkner, Pantpa

Libby’s _  _

ŴEET PICKLES 15£  29'
Arrow

"LACK PEPPER 4£  l ° c
Food Club

"RUNE JUICE .“ S i  ° 9 t
Caroll

C O O K IE S  2 9 c

FURR'S ARE CLOSED
ON SUNDAY'S

★ ★ ★

Attend the Church 
of Your Choice

Bt/fCJ?
K.

yOUR DEALER: 
TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.
I23 N.6R A Y

- You'll love it! It's loaded with equipment: Twin turbine transmis
sion, sonomatic radio, heater and defroster, custom safety group, 
deluxe steering wheel, tinted glass, windshield washer, whitewall 
tires, custom chrome door guard. All you do if reqister free at Furr's! 
Nothing to buy...you don't have to be present at the drawing to win. 
Immediate families and personnel of Tex Evans Buick and Furr's, 
Inc., are not eligibleto win the car.

DRAWING
Dec. 2 0

8:00 P. M.

DRAWINGS

Nov. 1J . 8:0 

Nov. ! t  • 8:0

» *

ONE OF - 
' FOUR

5  HOTPOINT 17" 
PORTABLE TV 
SETS v A tW l9 9 i?  EACH

m.

m.

m.

£ > ■ 'k
r j  1 ■

Erffil

W E S T IN G H O U SE
ELECTRIC DRYER

Here’s your rhanre to win a beautiful dryer! 
Register Free at Furr’s! Drawing: Dee. IS, 8:00 p. m.

RCA WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC

DRYER vmde*3I9®VALUE
Beautiful Dryer ran be yours! Just Register Free! 

Drawing to be held: December 6, 1958! "*

PILLSBURY, CHOCOLATE, 
WHITE, GOLDEN, PKG.

Hl-C
46-Oz. Can

Food Club Yellow

CORN MEAL 5  £  3 5 c
Dog Club

DOC FOOD
Food Club

PEANUT BUTTER " £ 4 9 c
Libby's Whole

Can.....

GREEN BEANS
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

For

No. 303 2 5 c
.Can

n - ^

Janet
Davis

Turkey
- y —

V/a*h'°9*0B Sto,e 
Red Oel'c 'ou’

Dartmouth, 10 oz. pkg.

PEAS Pkg. M W

Libby's Fresh Frozen

LEMONADE 6C° ;„
LB.

LB.

i,. .  ̂ ----
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FURR'S LEADS AGAIN WITH
LOW EST PRICES IN TOWN

OLEO
CRISCO

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO Î IMIT QUANTITIES 
NO SALES TO DEALERS

ELNA, IN 
QUARTERS 

LB.

Shortening

3-LB.
CAN

o r  t h e

P AMP A ARE A
FOR THE WONDERFUL 

GRAND OPENING
Yours was a wonderful response. We at Furr's will continue 
to strive to merit your confidence and if you have any sug
gestions. please let us kftow! We aim to pleased p

MIRACLE WHIP

On a diet? Let Furr’s help you with a completely stocked 
Dietetic Foods Department. You’ll find so many of your 
favorite foods, slashed in calories.

I  Y O U R  
C H O I C E

TISSUE 4  £ 4 8 '
Towie Stuffed

OLIVES 73/ 4- O z .
Jar

Stilwell— No. S00 can

SWEET POTATOES..... 15c
Etna Cream Style Golden— No. SOS can

C O R N 15c

SALAD
DRESSING

QUART

FAMILY PACK 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

V2 GALLON

• • • • • • • a  • • »

Del Monte— No. SOS can

K R A U T ......................... 15c
Elna Cut— No. SOS can

GREEN BEANS........ 15c
Win-All— No. SOS can

APPLE SAU CE................ 15c
Allen's All Green— No. S00 can

LIMA BEANS 15c
A  •

Kounty Kist Fancy Sweet— No. SOS can

P E A S ....................... . . .15c

A L K A - SELTZER 
P EP TO  B IS M O L

Regular
33c

PICNICS
BACON

Swift’s Premium f u l l y  
cooked, just h e a t  and
eat lb.

Wilson's S a v o r y ,  lean, 
sliced.......................... lb.

NOSE DROPS
—

Vicks Vatronal P M  
............................................ .’ . 75c  Size 3  /  C

VAPORUB View,'- — n . * , .
One A Day $1 0 7

.94 Value......................................  M f
Regular or Mild

89c Size .................... ................

VITAMINS £
BENGUE 
AYDES CANDIES ^ “

I'SDA Government Graded Choice and Good Heavy grain fed beef

T-BONE STEAK u 9 5 '
. —* %

I 'SDA Government Graded Choice and Good Heavy grain fed beef

ROUND STEAK Lb 8 9 c
66c

*1.97
Extra lean, fresh ground

GROUND BEEF Lb 3 9 c
Swift's Premium

C  D  A  k l M  C  "Serve Hot Dogs to 
r  the Kiddies" Lb. • • • • t»i

Kraft’s Mild Cracker Barrel

C H  E S E 8-Ox. Pkg. •  • •  •  e a s e  •  s s t i  •  # • • •  •  m m

—
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® h c  f t a m p g  S a i l y  N e w s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom la & gift from God and not a political 
(rant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral gulden as the Golden 
tule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
reedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 

X-ancL. all.he prQducetv-caa. bfi.aeyeluji la  hia utmost capabilities,.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

fey C A R R IE R  in Pampa, 30c per week. Paid in advance (at office, $3.90 per 
I months. $7.80 per 6 m onths. $15.60 per year. By m all $7.50 per year in retail 
trading zone. $12.00 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for  eingle 
yopy 5 cents. N o mail orders accepted  In localities served by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday by the Pam pa Daily News. Atchison at 

Som erville . Pampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-7525 all departm ents. Entered as 
Second clast m atter under the act o f M arch 3. 187$.

Courts And Criticism
, This business of questioning oricourts in arriving at their deci- 
criticizing the Supreme C o u r t ls io n s .
seems to be going the rounds andj It may well be that there will 
some are even suggesting t h a t  be no immediate results from such 
there should be none of this, criticism : in fact it may take con- 

irticularly by laymen. siderable length of time to re-
It seems to* us that no court In [verse a decision that has been ad- 

the land, not even the Supreme judged an error.
Court, ought to be above criticism. | The constitutions of the federal 
Courts, even the Supreme Court, and state governments give to 

lake mistakes and later correct Their court systems the task of de- 
hese errors and such correction termining whether a particular 

js not likely to come unless there course of action is within t h e 
Is criticism. 1 m in in g  of the law in question. To

For instance. Sen. Styles Bridg- [ do that, naturally, the courts have 
es of New Hampshire has recent- to decide what the meaning of 
ty placed in-the Congressional-Rec-fthe law is.
ord a report of the Special Com-j This means that the courts then! 
jnittee on Communist T a c t i c s ,  have to try and decide what the 
Strategy and Objectives of t h e  lawmakers had in mind when the 
Ameriran Bar Association. T h i s  law was written — “ legislative in-1 
feport was made this summer to tent”  Is the legal phrase. If the 
the Board of Governors of the as-[courts do their work well, t h e y  
■ociation but the board had stead- will follow that intent. Any attempt 
lastly refused to release the text on the part of the court to re
ef the report. Somehow, S en .jw rite  the law goes far b e y o n d  
Bridges came into possession of court function and authority, 
the report and put it into the Con- The state and federal govern- 
gressional Record where it is ments also give to the courts the 
available to anyone interested in even more hazardous assignment, 
obtaining it. of determining how a specific lawi

While the report is valuable stands in respect to the constitu- 
doeumentary evidence of the ac-j tions under which the courts were 
tions of the Communist conspir- set up. It is through this system' 
acy in the United S t a t e s ,  we of checks and balances that the 
brought it up here primarily be- Founding Fathers sought to guard 
cause it briefly outlines 20 Su- themselves and their nation from 
preme C o u r t  decisions which tyranny in any branch of govern- 
somehow are concerned with the ment, legislative, executive or ju- 
Communist con*pi«i*cy. dicial. When any of these branch-

Certainly such a study group as es of government get out of hand, 
the committee named above ia in it is fortunate for the American 
a position to make criticism of people that their system of gov- 
the Supreme Court decisions if ernment has within it the means 
such criticism can be justified of correcting the misuse of pow- 
snd such criticism ought to be er — and the Supreme C o u r t  
alm^d at Judicial standards a n d  ought not' to 'b « above -surh cor- 
the. line of thought taken by the’ rection.
*t 4

Another Red Fraud
Talks started Friday in Geneva 

on a universal ban on testing of 
atomic and nuclear "applicances.”  

Once again Uncle Sam stands in 
the position of being the No. 1 
Champion Chump.

The Russians have now reverted 
to type with a vengence and their 
boast to the world of a bkn on nu
clear weapons has been' exposed as 
the fraud it was feared to be. They 
are now exploding new devices on 
a full scale and apparently Intend 
to speed up the tests.

In the United Nations t a l k s ,

The Nation's Press
CALIFORNIA — REITHF.R

FOR GOVERNOR?
(Free Enterprise)

GOP legislators from California 
call attention to a hard-hitting 
apeech delivered recently in the 
Golden State by actress Zasu Pitts, 
on behalf of gubernatorial candi
date William F. Knowland. The 
text of Miss Pitts’ speech, as it 
appears in the CONGRESSIONAL 
RECORD for July 3. 1958, includes 
the following remarks:

“ There is a mighty interesting 
contest going on in California 
about who is going to be the next 
Governor, our own Senator Know- 
land or the Democratic candi
date, Walter Reuther. I know that 
Reulher’s running under another 
name, Pat Brown, I think it is, 
but Reuther is already the Gov
ernor of Michigan.

“ He uses the name of Wiiliarps 
In that state, and I think that even 
one state under the control of 
Walter Reuther is too many. I 
have been told that the Reuthers 
have put up over 3750,000 for this 
campaign.

- ‘.Thfljx patt lfl tta.iLxmujE-.U8r.

while they were blearing about a | 
willingness to put an immediate 
teat ban into effect “ tor all time,”  [ 
their representatives say t h e y '  
won’t join in the one-year delay) 
that has been proposed by t h e  
United States and Britain.

We wish to take it stage by stage 
until it has been demonstrated that] 

[adequate systems of inspection 
and detection — absolutely neces
sary to the effective enforcement 
of a test ban — can in fact be 

| established.. . . . .
Having shown nothing to Justify 

[trust in them, the Russians in ef
fect ask everybody to take them 

'on faith. It’s as if the world’s most 
j famous bank robber applied the 
(Bank of England for the Joo of 
carting gold to the vaults.

Our Atomic Energy Commission 
says that in their newest series of 
nuclear blasts now totaling six, 
the Soviet Union has set of at least 
one with a relatively high radia
tion yield.

One of the most outrageous as
pects of the Russian position ar 
currently stated is their declsra- 
tion that they propose to conduct 
at least another 10 test blasts to 
“ catch up”  numerically with the 
total they aay the United States 
and Britain have touched off.

This is an absured proposition 
designed for propaganda effect 
only. It is a crude attempt to jus
tify before the world their abandon
ment of a ban they obviously nev- 

jer intended to observe in tpe first 
place.

If it were anything but this, one 
would be tempted to class it as a 
kind of juvenile insanity. The "I 
can do anything you can do” 

[ theme when applied to the business 
of contaminating the world's at
mosphere with nuclear fallout 

[ could only be madness if seriously 
meant.

Furthermore, any exact numer
ical matching would* in thia in
stance be meaningless. While the 
thrge mmlrar-testing nations mwet

as failing off a 
you can dip It up in buckets like 
the Reuther* have.” —HUMAN 
EVENTS.

• *.. i . i .  .  , Tiriwr Tnn»»x a inr rtti i m uni
lng soMtbody ■ ̂ else $ money* It s ^ „ rPlv b,  follow1n"  M tnt gen. 
•s easy as tailing off a log If 1 er. l  )ine8 th8ir , xf(er)mentlli lt

is fantastic to imagine that their 
apecific endeavors are similar and 
would require testing procedures 
identical as to kind and number.

That the Soviet Union dares to 
insult the world’s intelligence with 
this proposition, even as transpar
ent propaganda, indicates hov' lit
tle the Kremlin has really changed.

BETTER JOBS
B y R . C . H O IL E 3

A Talk To Teachers On 
Business Education Day

The Santa Ana Chamber of Com
merce institutes a Business Ed
ucation Day for the public school 
teachers in Santa Ana School 
District. Some 70 business firms 
in Orange County entertained 700 
school teachers by showing them 
through their plants during the 
forenoon and trying to explain 
to them what free enterprise real
ly means and paying for their 
luncheon at noon.

The Santa Ana Register, one of 
Freedom Newspapers, had 20 of. 
these teachers as its guests.

The Santa Ana schools were dis
missed and the teachers received 
pay for attending this Chamber of 
Commerce Business Education Day 
program.

It might seem inconsistent with 
the newspaper’s belief that non- 
free-enterprise schools cannot real
ly successfully teach their pupils 
to believe in free enterprise in 
other things, to have these teach
ers as a captive audience to try 
to explain the meaning oi free en
terprise business.

Of course, the present teachers 
are not the primary cause of our 
trouble. Our drift away from free 
enterprise and the American way 
of life started years ago when 
Horace Mann,- who was responsi
ble for establishing a state board 
of education in Massachusetts more 
than a century ago. succeeded in 
selling the Amerieart puWie-to be
lieve that schools based on taxa
tion could really educate people 
to believe in government as set 
forth in the Declaration of Inde
pendence.

The present teachers have a 
very difficult job, by compulsory 
attendance of pupils who have no 
will to learn, by tenure that re
tards the advancement of the most 
capable teachers, and -by being 
obliged to use the books selected 
by the National Education Assn., 
that is more interested in promot
ing their power than getting the 
children to understand the differ
ence between right and wrong. 
Especially is this true when our 
Supreme Court has ruled that re
ligion, even the Commandments 
and the Golden Rule, cannot be 
taught in tax-supported schools.

Private Free Enterprise 
My explanation to thes<* teach

ers was that" private free enter
prise was based on every person 
getting what he gels on a volun
tary basis without 4raud or the 
threat* of in juring the- other party 
and where both parties believed 
they were benefited.

That, to my notion, is the es
sence of the capitalistic free-en
terprise system, where men have 
a right to own property. And own
ership, in the final analysis, means 
the right to control and manage, 
so long as this property is not 
used to injure other people.

Of course, giving a better serv
ice than other businesses are able 
to give is not injuring anyone, be
cause no business owns its 
customers. If other businesses can
not benefit their customers as 
much or more than anyone else, 
they have no right to be their cus
tomers. Losing a customer is not 
a real loss to a business concern 
any more than having the sheriff 
take an automobile from a person 
who has stolen it.

It. of course, takes quite a long 
while before business really real
izes the true meaning of laissez- 
faire business. Business is an at
tempt. of course, to benefit the 
customers as much as possible. 
The more one benefits his custom
ers, the more customers he will 
have.

It is also an obligation to pay 
his employes and benefit them as 
much as any other employer can 
benefit them. He thus is in com
petition in getting his employes, 
and he is in competition in selling 
his wares.

I tried to explain to them that 
every man should get all he pro
duces, lhat that’s the essence of 
free enterprise business, and the 
only way to measure what_ each 
-person produces and thas should 
get is by having jobs or positions 
interchangeable. In other words, 
having an absolutely free market.

One teacher suggested that labor 
was not a commodity. Of course 
the employer does not buy labor. 
He buys what he thinks labor will 
produce, and that is a commodity. 
If anyone else thinks labor will 
produce more than his present 
employer believes, that employe is 
free to accept a job that will bet
ter remunerate him.

One teacher inquired as to 
whether we believed in profit shar
ing. My contention was that prof
it sharing was a form of socialism, 
sharing profttn'W’** right *4 the

Don't Feel Too Sorry for Him-

%
^-W IN OR LO^E,

ch ances  a r e  hell
BE BACK FOR. 
MORE NEXT
E l e c t i o n ! /v

■ban q u et*
ULCERS

Looking
Sideways

-  *

Robert Allen Reports:

Red China Apparently 
Has Four US Prisoners

HanKerings

WASHINGTON — Red China ap-; The four vanished servicemen 
parently has four new American were members of the Military De
military prisoners. ; fense Advisory Mission on Matsu

They are casualties of the Que- Island.
moy-Matsu fighting.

The quartet disappeared mys
teriously while enroute from Matsu 
to Formosa, and a'i indications

They were returning to Formosa 
pn a Nationalist seaplane, of the 
PBY type. Also on lioard were a 
Nationalist general, *l.ree Nat'ona-

Doint"to their being in Communist!«■» sold“ ‘ r4. ‘ h* Pil0;. « nd
hands. a " * ' ’tgator.

No announcement regarding Intelligence authorities are con- 
their fate has been made bv a n v  ^ r e d  the plane was forcib y de- 
source -  Peiping. Nationalists or ' ^  »•»« This belief is
the Pentagon. At the latter, how- these factor.:
ever, it ia privately .admitted the After taking off from Matsu, the 
four servicemen are "m issin g”  seaplane was tracked by Navy

That’s their status *s now Psted radar. Suddenly the PBY turned 
on Army and Navy rolls Relativ- about and headed for the Chinese 
es have been notified of this. The mainland, where it d.^appeared.
missing Several day* later. Peiping radio 

Major RObairt C. Bloom, Mis- claimed a Nationalist general had 
soula, Mont. defected. No name was mention-

Captain Wayne Pitcher, Wana- p j jn thia broadcast. But the only 
massa, N.J. ! Nationalist general missing ia the

Pvt. lc l Claude L. Baird, Duff, one on the vanished seaplane. 
Tenn. | Since that announcement, the

Navy Radioman 3cl Dwight H Reds have maintained tight silence 
Turner,. Clarence, Mo. j about this matter.

Word about the group la being j The four U.S. civilians long Im- 
sought by Ambassador Jacob j prisoned by Peiping are: J o h n  
Beam, in the three-year-old nego- Thomas Downey, New Britain,
tiations with Red China now tak
ing place in Warsaw’.

A major purpose of these pro
tracted discussions is to obtain the 
release of four U.S. civilians serv
ing long sentences as “ spies,”  
and information regarding several 
hundred missing Kurean war pris
oners.

More than a million people visit 
Blount Vernon, George Washing
ton's estate, .very  year.

NO LOAMS TOOAV /  
I AM FLAT /  .

wo/ )=F
V __

workers also were willing to share 
the loss, but that there was no 
reason for profit sharing If the 
employe was getting all he could 
get from any other employer; .that 
this kind of profit sharing had a 
tendency to belittle and make the 
worker feel inferior to the employ
er; that he might come to believe 
that he was more or less a ward 
to the employer. It also was harm
ful to the employer because it tend
ed to exalt his opinion of him
self. It tended to make classes of 
society instead of brothers.

A Compliment
Even with my belief that govern

m ent WX-*Upportert schodts was 
one of the pr imary causes of our 
trouble, such as ever-mounting 
debts, discriminatory labor law* 
and almost continuous wars, at 
least one of the teachers seemed 
to enjoy it, because at the lunch
eon one of the teachers said I 
had received a compliment. One 
of the teachers said another teach
er had tok) her h* would rathtfr

The Doctor
Says:

Dr. Edwin P. Jordan

One of the most widespread 
health problems today is a disease 
of the eyes known as cataract.
Thousands of people develop this 
difficulty every year, and their 
numbers are increasing simply 
because more of us are living patrolled by the Nationalista

Conn.; Richard Fecteau, L y n n ,  
Mass.; H. F. Redmond, Yonkers, 
New York: and Robert . McCann, 
Altadena, Calif.

Downey and Fecteau are Army 
employes who were raptured dur
ing the Korean war and charged 
with being spies. Downey was 
sentenced to life, and Fecteau 20 
years. Redman and McCann are 

| businessmen also accused of espi
onage. The former got life, and 
the latter 15 years.

ON THE BRINK — A group of 
Marine Jet fighters came within 
a hairsbreath of clashing w i t h  
Chinese Communist MIG-17s. The 
Marines spotted the Reds near 
Quemoy and started after them, 
but were stopped by ground con-

but were stopped by ground con- 
troll". The MIGa immediately de
parted . . . U.S. jets now defend 
moat of Formosa and the Formosa 
Straits. The remaining area is

longer to the age cataract* be
come more frequent.

A cataract involves that portion 
of the eye which serves as a 
lens. The lens is normally clear 
but becomes clouded in cataract. 
This produces a blurring of vision.

Perhaps it can be explained 
best by ■ comparing it with the 
lens of a camera. If a camera 
lens is not rlean. a picture taken 
with it would be blurred and fuzzy.

How much fuzziness there is de
pends on the amount of cloudi
ness in the lens. If only part of

Senator Mike Mansfield <D .Mont.) 
of the Foreign Relations Commit
tee. and Senator Estes Kefauver 
(D .Tenn.) of the Armed Services 
Committee, are pressing both the 
State Department and Pentagon 
for information regarding the miss
ing U.S. servicemen, but so far 
without results.

By Whitney Bolton
NEW YORK — CUFF NOTES;

Musn't waste a minute getting in 
touch with the Travel Editor of 
the AP . . .  He has discovered a 
brand new highway aai shown on 
any map . . . Writing of the after- 
math of the Anzio airplane crash, 
the AP reports: “ Prince Shiv, 
driving ft ore 1 London to Naptes, 
said. . . .If Prince Shiv of
Where Was That Again can drive 
from London to Naples he de
serves more attention than inquiry 
whether Eva Bartok does or does 
not love him ... He has blazed a 
significant highway, if a slightly 
phantom one.

John Harris, who owns the "Ice 
Capades.”  sends a colored postal 
card from Leningrad; which does 
not sav "Wish you were here”  or 
even "Sleeping under two blankets 
every night.”  . . . All it says is:
“ Interesting enough.” . . . But 
the subject of the picture card is 
deeply interesting: It is a repro
duction of an oil painting of the 
death of Hitler and chums in the 
bunker in Berlin . . . Three Ger
man officers have shot themselves 
in the head. Hitler, pale and dis
traught, stands in the concrete 
and steel doorway with a gun in 
his hand. . . The Russians, who 
adore realism, have it in that 
card.

Ran into an old, old Frenchman 
the other night and among other 
matters he disclosed a recent visit 
to the island which once was 
the site of the horrendous French 
prison for incorrigible*- Devil* Is
land . . . .  “ My people did two 
good things,”  he said. ;They 
closed down this infamy and they 
refused to spend a franc obliterat
ing it. They have let the Cayenne 
jungle do it itod the jungle 
without cost, is (fling a magnifi
cent job. Most of the buildings 
once above ground have been 
crumbled by twisting roots, so 
that only a few scattered walls 
remain. The subsurface pens have 
been engulfed by vines and roots, 
the steel doors rusted away in the 
jungle damp. It would have cost 
a fortune to erase the place, yet 
in a comparatively few years the 
jungle is in command. Formidable
is Nature. I once dreamed N ew  |m about #ame len|[th of tim< 
York had suffered a catastrophe 
and was a ghost city. Central 
Park and other httle havens of 
green had jumped their harriers 
and were covering the ruins with 
beautiful plants The Empire 
State Bldg., standing like a shat
tered , front tooth, was a column 
of Hfljlish Ivy. Letoely."

Never think that debutantes, all 
pink lace and touching eagemeas, 
do not know our city . . .  At an 
after-theater supper the otter 
night I ran Into one devastating

young creature and we talked 
about New York and its secrets 
for a long time . .  . "I'm  sure 
you don’t know two things she 
said. ’One. that a woman here 
runs a school tor teaching trie 
phanr operators and get a fee tor 
it from each girl, even though the 
telephone company wkl teach ap
plicants free Two. there is a con
fectionery store here, on the East 
Side, to which the door is always 
locked. You make an appointment 
by telephone, go there a< the set 
time and they tot you in. In apite 
of that, the woman who runs it 
makes all the Christmas fruitcake 
for Buckingham Palace — she 
shipped some the other day — 
and provides the candies for most 
of the titled homes m Europe She 
never advertises and is about as 
inaccessible as. well, as anything 
you can imagine." . . . She was 
right, I didn't know about either, 
but now I- do. . . I have talked 
with the lady who charges a fee 
to .tench phone operators their 
trade and to the lady who make* 
expensive, unadvertised candy tor 
titled people and fruitcake for 
Queen Elizabeth II . . . Both have 
agreed to sit down and "Tell AH”
. . . Debutante*, as you see, are 
fiends for information.

There is no intention of revealing 
the brand name, but I lit a cigaret 
the other day and in the tobacco, 
laid lengthwise of the cigaret, was

Ho, Wagon Wheels 
West & All That Jazz!

By HENRY Md-EMORE

Bid For A Smile
Tin bl* »tlr»nlon at the rarntval 

« t i  a bt-ar that yU)fd The Star 
Spangled Banner on lha piano. In-

I stream for this With me pounding
j the garments with s rock, and
j Mary rinsing them, and ’ Charley”
re try in g  those that float away,
we can do a pretty big wash in a !i~'a"huttVry ilttl« lad> ai>i"aa<'i,.-<j
couple of hours. And. If there is anv >ha trainer. . . » . • .. Indy- i.ondneae W hat a remark.sort of wind blowing, the stuff dries , rI. H..« . n earth did that

|»ear ever learn te Play rho Piai . 
. .  . , I T r a i a a r — Hra dnea ar l|Mary has tried to iron only once, | , „ rn. H.  took ie.-cn«'

and that was disastrous. She made

a spanking new wooden toothpick 
. .•. Knowing how a cigarette ma
chine works, rolling tobacco mlo 
an endless spool of cjgarrtir pa
per which is chopped to the proper 
length after the cigarette is glued 
and made round. I can only think 
some understandably bored oper
ator put it in #tere as a prank 
. . . Or maybe that's a new gim
mick with ads to follow; "The 
New After-Dinner Cigaret by— 
Comes To You With Built-In Tooth
pick.”  ,  .  . Having exhausted 
every ad possibility in filters, the 
boys on Madison Avenue now are 
thinking m butltin terms . . . May
be the next one after skill have a 
built-in do-it yourself cancer test 
kit.

Brace yourself: Before Jan 15. 
given any break at all snth kick, 
we will startle our svorld with a 
device in space.

Tier* a in tha man who m b  amits
through hl« r>.

And l iu fh  IT)# fnfiflT A ^|W* 
W ho f i n  fnif-fl# M b youth w itli

■ tiv Rf)t ir«K ) <•»»«
And b* Hap(>> or to d •.

What animat b#ara ita young U
litter* all of «»na

T  ha pa bn, o r  mur-bn r»df d arma
dillo. bear a iia >ounc »n Uttara of 
four and thn uifuiboia o( a-ny *lv«n  
Jilt or ar# lAVdtfWM? d r ' tha m i m  
afx *o far aa J w o *ii thl* ia a 
chnr*rtariaui! of no otnor anima>. 
and BTFinttata brllr>o It la dua to 
lha fart that In thU apart*a all tba 
roam bar a of a llttar ara drYtlopad 
by tha rlaavaga o f" a alngla. garm 
rail Th* nlna-handad armadillo, 
about tha aiaa of an opoaaum. la 
found. In *a vara I variation. from 
T r iia  and Arisona to Paraquav and 
Argentina and it ia tha only apaclaa 
of Kdaniata. *,to©thlea* * whx-h 
inrluda* tha armadilloa antnatera 
and ntotha. *hn«e ran»• la a« far north aa tha.I’nttod Htataa Fdrnta- 

ara restricted entirely to tha 
New World and moat ipecleo of 
armadillo* whu h vary In length 
fr»*m tan Inrhea to three ffgr. in
habit tha tropical ragiona of £outh 
America.

Th e  port tor $.f a law usually 
found unco nail tuuonal la tl»« teeth.

Mopsy

FINAL APPEAL — President 
Eisenhower's last electioneering 
effort was a personal letter to sev
eral hundred businessmen and oth
er friends throughout the country.

In this private appeal, the Presi
the lens is involved, part of what | dpnt „ tat#(l , hree principles
is seen may be clear and part 
hazy. If the whole lens is clouded, 
then all objects will be blurred.

A beginning cataract, in which 
the clouding is slight, is called 
"incipient". When the process of 
clouding has been completed it is 
called "ripe" or mature.

Unfortunately, medical

are at stake and -varns “ t h e 
bright promise of this nation's 
future will be dimmed or will dis
appear”  if a GOP Congress is not 
elected.

The key principles cited by the

ing out that problem.”  declares 
the President, "unless the political 
complexion of Congress is chang
ed . Here Indeed is a good 
cause, in itself warranting an all- 
out effort for a Republican Con
gress.”

Also vigorously assailed bv the 
President is the increasing dan
ger of “ a welfare state.”

"The Federal Government ean 
and should always be ready to 
extend a helping and guiding 
hand,”  states the President,

STOP PC ST EKING ME 
OR I LL GIVE YOU SOME 
THING TO EXPLAIN TO 
yOUK WIFE/

LITTLC L IZ

• • ^
n $ y  ;

The man who isn't worth hit 
salt is often judged by his tugar.^

Actor
A n s w e r t o  P r e v io u s  P u n l o

treat
Ma »yak  a* diaiga ee mla H

reins — have not proved to be of 
value in dissolving material which 
cloud* the lens, nor can they re
store normal vision. Glasses also 
do not cure cataracts nor give ade
quate correction

Operation is the best treatment 
for a cataract. When the cataract 
is mature It. can be removed and 
full vision restored in uncompli
cated casea. Surgery of the eye 
has been so much improved that 
it is sometimes possible to remove 
the lens with a cataract in it at

,*nd "racketeering In certain im 
portant sections of the labor 
mitvernem......... ....... .....

" I  see Utile hope of straighten-

stay and hear my discussion of 
these economic problems than go 
to luncheon.

The teachers a* a whole are a 
fine <set of persons, but they are 
working under an accumulative 
political handicap that has made 
it almost impossible for them to 
render the service they would like 
to render.

President are peare, prosperity matter what major problem may
confront the American people But 
it.Should.Itev<T attempt lo provlde 
the complete solution for a n y  
problem that property belong* to 
individual localities or states.

" I  do not want my grandchil
dren to become ward* of a wel

fare state. I want them to be 
sturdy and self - reliant, with as 
much, If not more, initiative and 
opportunity as our generation has 
had I want them to stand square
ly on their own feet, and not to 
depend on a centralized govern
ment In Washington to take- care 
of them.”

To each of these personal let
ters, the President iiHarhed * list
of 17 "Accomplishments”  of hi* 
Administration. Foremost among 
them w ere:

“ Korean war stopped: largest 
tax cut of all time; satellites 
launched; highest employment 
ever; social security coverage ex
panded; statehood for Alaska; St. 
Lawrence Seaway; new agency for 
outer space; infla'ion braked; 
positive efforts to return power to 
the ststes; new superhighway*; 
atoms for peace.”

(rty stages of development — 
before it is ."ripe.”  

response to several people In 
their 80’* or 90’s who have in
quired, I should like to say that 
many of them can be successfully 
operated on in spite of their ad
vanced years.

There is no reason to believe 
that eyestrain lead* to the devel
opment of cataract, though. o( 
course, eyestrain should be avoid
ed for other reasons. Heredity and 
particularly Increasing years seem 
to have mdre to do with most 
cases of entarwt Houi anything 
else.

An untreated cataract will lead 
eventually to blindness. This un
fortunate situation, however, ean 
he avoided because of the excel
lent results now obtained by sur
gery.

ACROSS
1 Actor,------

Rowland 
6 He perform* 

i n ------w
11 Lariats
12 Western 

cattle shows
14 Obliquely
15 Inset
16 Measure of 

capacity (ab.)
17 Hen product

....-
20 Dutch uncle

DOWN
1 East Indian 

herb
2 Greater In 

stature
3 Greek letter
4 Mover’s truck
5 Natural fat
6 Scare
7 Charged atom
8 Lords (ab.)
# Greeter

A Ml
A

im
i

fT L jl - I B I  T W lD ti0 « lJ l> T L l f3  
t Ji dtlil |rj| iiL lf-ll J

28 Comfort 
30 He is in 

motion —
ji.Billiard toon
35 strong

21 College cheer
22 Summer (Fr ) 2<
23 Sudanese 

Negroids
26 Piloted 
28 Hew 

branches 
3! Age 
32 Capuchin 

monkey
32 Yugoslav city 
34 Sovereign 
38 At no tlma
42 Upward 

(comb, form)
43 Apex
45 Chemical 

suffix
41 Courtesy title
47 Shoahoneen 

Indian
48 Muticgl 

direction
48 Melancholy 
52 Masculine 

a ppe Hatton
55 Make possible
56 Small candlte
57 Bangs
61 Ha is one of 

the newer 
1 movie-----

bride 
25 Fly aloft 
27 Ireland

37 Torrid
38 Greater 
40 Penetratee

41 Erects 
44 Stones 
50 BachelorIT 11 Am m J|J1.

Adm inistra
tion (ab .)

61 Shade tree
53 Consume
54 Mineral 

spring

i l 5 r 1 4 T A 9 T T
l» 1 ti
i4
»

H i
it & l*

6
P

21 P i r
ft H h a r

Jl !o T

Ji H
w X a W 46 T T

47 v//A
to*

J) |4‘ W. r
44

m
i) | 7/,, jH

r r r r r
<4
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The McLemore Migration con- the mistake of p lugjn*
tnc iron in the cigarette lignier on

8 „  Mnr the dashboard, and we were withoutNeither the Boers nor the Mor- or „ orn for quite a 8pen.
mons ever moved forwaid moie
ratentlessh' U t  a gypSy 8° rt ° f trtf> W* • '*relentlessly. ) making, but there are nice things

Like a river of m" la*8es’ about it. It’s fun to gather twigs
ing uphill, Mary, baby * ’ |and gtlcks and build a roaring fire 
poodle Charley, and • Pr when r  comes time to heat the
ward toward the West Coast gleril.zer and do the formula. We

Now three dav. on the ^  h  ^  w  .  palch o{
was able to chekr my lltt e famdy w#ed> on ftre yeaterday, but a COU- 
tonight with the( news that je from j^€W Hampshire were
covered 129 miles, and now kind enough to atop and help ua
only seventeen or eighteen more  ̂ ^  n ^

8 Ore progress would have been While the ster.lizer 1. boiling 
even better today had we not had away we aomet.mes toast a marsh- 
such a difficult time finding a swift- mallow or two. or gather in a tight 
flowing stream in which to wash little circle and sing cowboy songs, 
a bundle of Megan’s baby clothes. Wish I had had room for mv gui- 
and a good tree on which to hang tar. but the sports car we are trav- 
them to drv. eling in isn't quite »a big as the

We gave up doing the baby's guitar. *o Mary has to furnish mu- 
wash in a motel after the first day. *io on the harmonica an inslru- 
They simply wouldn't dry indoors ment she is Just learning to play. 
If we turned up the heat to a point The washing, sterilizing and feed- 
where they would dry, then we all ing of the baby takes about ten of 
but smothered, and if we left the the daylight hours, so you see. we 
room at a livable temperature we nave to really buzz along with what 
ran the risk of giving Megan a cold ta left of the day. otherwise we 
by surrounding the room with wet still wouldn't be much out of our 
shirts, '  dresser, 'lacks, kimonos, ]driveway at home 
sleeping bags, diapers, socks. But wj,en you travel with a baby 
bootees, caps, bonnets, shawls, and you develop a philosophy
all the other hundred and one things about the hardships. I have a phil- 
an infant girl wears. oaophv now. but I don t believe

The vast wardrobe required by ,hj8 18 lhe lime or the place to print 
a baby croasing the country by car lt< 

j continues to astound me The Duch- 
i ess of Windsor does not have one- 
■ half the clothes Megan has, yet w e , 
must do the washing every day.

I You can't be without a swil

The Christian church first cele
brated Palm Sunday in the 30b's in 
Jerusalem.

' ’/• ' ■ *
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Special Notice*
STAU FFE R  R educing Plan. For free 

dem onstration tall Mrs. R. O. Clem 
ent*. MO 6-5310 or  MO 9-9187.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph. MO 4-7801)

Pampo Lodge No. 966
420 West Kingamtll

Wert.. N ov. 5, 7:30 p.m. 
Study ft Exam s.

Tbura., N ov. 4 /  7:30 p.m. 
H A Degrrea 

Visitor* welcom e. M ember* urged to
attend. Oscar Shearer. W . M _____ ,
Lucille'* Bath Clinic. 1 urklsh and 

Steam Bath*. Swedish Massage Me
diating 1320 A lcock, B orger Hlwajr, 

_M 0 J - 4212.
CANCER INSURANCE

See 1IAIIT INSURANCE AGENCY 
118 S. Ballard MO 6-3212

10 Lost & Found 10
0 /1 S T : Brown billfold. MO 4-8119. 

1032 S. Nelaon. Howard.

13 Business Opportunities 13
FOK 8 A UK: 25 aniull 5c candy, glim 
i  \ending mm hlnc*. Some on location. 

l t » >  . - 3 3 1  h

i s

i Super Market

Employees

W a n t e d  f o r  A l l  

D e p a r t m e n t s

i Experience unnecessary. Desir
able salaries p l u s  additional; 
benefits. Contact your local 
Ideal Food Store Manager far 
application, or write:

REVENOL DURYEA 
Box 859

•hild Care
WILL, DO baby sitting In ray home 

or your*, by day, nlte or week. M O-
6-3571.

41A Convalescent Home 41A
O LD  F O LK ’ S HOME 
Country Atm osphere 

AjL*7 From All T ra ffic  
Phone 4111 Panhanale. T exas

SO Building end Repair 50
FOR N E W  home*, additions, repairs, 

cabinet w ork— ier lech er  C onstruc
tion Co.. 1421 N. H obart. MO 6-6403.

P A N H A N D L E  LUM BER 
A L L IE D  P A IN T

CO.
430 W . Foster MO 4-M dl

42A Carpenter Work 42A

15 Instruction
FINISH High School or tirade School 

at borne. Spare time. Rooks fu rn 
ished D iplom a awarded. Start 
where you left school. W rite Colum - 
M s 'School. P.Q. Box 1614. Amarillo.

HIGH SCHOOL, at home li. spare 
time. New texts furnished. D ip
loma awarded. Lot? monthly pay
ment*. Am erican School. Dept. 
P  N. Box >74. Am arillr. Texas

Liberal, Kansas 
Automotive Mechanics are 

also needed, and should 
apply as above.

W A N T E D : Carpenter work by the 
hour or Job N o Job U K )  sm all. 4-4178. 

C A R P E N T E R  W ork, repair, rem odel
ing. additions and asbestos siding. 
I,on Hays. 939 Urunow. MO 4-3550.

43A Carpet Service 43A

57 Goou Things to Eat 57
L IV E  or Dreased Chukam  and P h ea

sant* Friday. L ocated  at Weldtngr 
eShop, W htta Dacr. TU 3-576).

IT ’S time to order H oliday fruit rake* 
—call MO 4-4215 a fter 4 p.m . or nee 

Mr#. H olt. M. E. Mosea fountain.

63
W A S li& G  9c lb. Ironing SI.25 dozen 

m ixed pieces. Curtains a specialty. 
720 N. Banks. MO 4-6180.

Laundry 63

a. W. FIELDS carpet cleaning. All 
work guaranteed. MO 4-1210 or 
MO 4-8381

RUGS CLEANED
9x12 cleaned and m oth proofed 66.00.'' 

Wall to wall cleaned and moth 
proofed 8c *q. ft. MO 4-3495.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Com plete yard establishm ent. Roto- 

tllllng. sod cutting. Seed. To|
MO 9-9629. Leroy T hornburg.

30 Sowing 30

Scott's Sew Shop
1428 Market MC 4-7220

18 Beauty Shops 18
31 Appliance Repair 31

YARD and Garden Rotary T illing, 
leveling, eeadlng and sodding. Free 
estim ate !. Ted l e w is. MO 4-6910.

Yard and garden plowing, post holes 
(•.veiling, roto-ttlling and barn yard 
fertilizer. J. Alvin Reeves. MO 6-5U23.

i d e a l  s i  R a m  l a u S S r T  IfTT
Family bundlea Individually washed. 
W et wash Rough ury Familv fln- 
leh 221 E. Atchison. 210 0-4*21.

IRONING wanted. 11.35 a dozen, large 
or sm all pieces. B ring any time to 
320 N. W ard. MO 5-4403.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

12* N . S o m e r v ille  M O  4-2S31

AUCTION SALE 
Tuesday Nifes 7:30

A ttend the drawing:. Nice line o f uaed 
furniture and appliances. Some new 
furniture.

W e Buy, W e Sell On Consignm ent
Price Road MO 4-6409

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

Furnished House*
2&3-ROOM m odern furnished houses

for  rent. 521 8. Som erville.___________
3-ROOM furniehed hou#e for rent. 

Couple, no pet*. 617 N. Cuyler. MO
o-«>273.

Estate f  ar

FO R  R E N T : 3 room  furnished house, 
inquire 632 X. Nelson.

3 -ROOM furnished house and three 2- 
room  furnished apartment*., 849 W .
K ing# mill._____________ ________________

2-RO&M modern furnished house with 
bille paid. 220 Vi N. UHleaple. MO 
9-9578.

1005 H uff Road. 2 t>edroom and den 
home, carport, plumbed for washer, 
newly decorated, trade equity. Call 
4-8848.

S BEDROOM corner lot, 
drape*, fenced, established yard, GI

114 Traitor houses 114
HBW AN D USED TRAILERS 

Bunk Raise
BEST TRAILER SALES

ca rp eted .; W. HI way 0« Ph. MO 4-1250

loan, 2135 N. Nelson for appoint^ 
ment. Phone MO 4-6324.

‘i  BEDROOM  hom e In Prairie Village 
for sale or will trade equity for 
modern trailer house that 1* clear. 
M O  4-3250.

3-ROOM furnlahgd house. Couple only. 
918 E. F ranci^

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner MO 5-5331
N ice 2-bedroom , modern, close to 

school. Jorden St. 37750. 11250 will 
handle.

116 Auto Repotr, oarages 116
HUKILL 45 eon  

Bear Fror.t End a:.d Serrtca
316 W . Foster________Phone ML 4 -111!

If You Can’ t Btcp, D on 't Start.’
KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841

Brake and W inch HarrJoa

K irby Vacuum  Cleat. ira and all other 
make*. Cal) u* 4-2130.

Stapleton's Laundromat
Soft W ater

1612 A lcock  (B orger H ighw ay)

66 Upholstery, Repair 66

SAVE MONEY
Rent our Rug Sham poo m achine and 

do your own, it 's  so  easy and you 
do It quickly and safely. Low  rental 
rate*.

Rod MacDonald Furniture Co.
SIS 8. Cuyler MO 4-6521

FOR R E N T : 2-bedroom  unfurnished 
house, North side. M. C. Stapleton,
MO 4-4715.____________ _______________

3-ROOM unfurnished house, service 
porch, 808 Zim m ers, 240 a month- MO 
c-5520.

Brummett's Upholstery
l t l t  A lcock  Dial MO 4-76S1
FURNITUfU* Repaired - ()ph ol*t*re£  

Joneay ■ New and ’ Tged Fnrn:
629 a  Cuylar. MO 4 639*.

HI- FASHION BEAU TY SALON
Operator Imo Gene Owen* York. MO 

4.41,1 912 A lco. k.
C H E Z .NELL'S Beauty Shop. Cold 

w aves 26.50 and up. Nell Everett, 
’ m anager 1915 (4. Sumner. MO 5-4402.

VToLK'Td BE A U TY Shop where hair 
styling I* an art. For those who 
care 1017 E. Foster. MO 4-7191.

C L A R K 'S  W A SH E R  SERVICE, will 
repair, rant or sell A utom atic wash- 
« r t . 1121 Neel R oad. MO 4 6176.

TV A P PL IA N C E  45 Service Canter 
Radio, T .V ., antennas and appliance 
repairs. 308 S. Cuyler, MO 4-4749.

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48 
STULL Lawn & Garden

SU PPLIE S. New FoundlanH. Holland 
TuRpa, D affodils, H yacinth bulbs 
A lso Rose Bushes and Shurba. 854 
W . Footer MO 4-8761._____________|

BUTLER NURSERY |
P LA N T  N OW . Rose bushes, Shurbs, 

Evergreens, Peonies and Tulips. 
181)2 N. H obart MO 9-9681

68 HousehoiJ Goods 68

34 Radio Lab 34

iak V)i* TIM E with a lovely soft easy 
to  do Perm anent. Special 

T leauty SNop MO 4-2246

C&M TELEVISION
City

W Foster Phone MO 4-SII1

B eautiful Sold  W avo perm anents 
85.24

Vogue Beauty Sho^
779 V t’ smpbell MO ( 6151
ANN '«  BE A U TY SHOP, i l l  E. Fran

cis. F.zperienced oi>erators. MO 6- 
2326 for appointm ent.

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
EARN' YOUR Ohrlutmaa mousy. Boys 

wanted f4»r *ir Monday thru
Friday Apply at Bouts Room, F am - 
pa Daily Ntw*. i

PART TIME
W A V T K D  Fa# < 'ore*fcfc>nn<1*nt with 

3 to 4 dsvtlmA hour* available to* 
s u k p  Insurance and credit Invest- 
IgatimiA No Hailing Involved and no 
ag** limit Howavar, car is necessary, 

d v r lm  Box N I Pam pa News.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
EARN 641V W E E K L Y  Sewing Ready- 

i *ut Bah) w ear No ram  ng I 
a ttsvnpad addressed « • | •
Rabyland, M orristown. Tenn

WOMKN FKU for profit Krhi\ readv-
cut wrsn around aprons lum a. Mat 
prriflt 12ft 4ft on do*ah. »pm retime 
venture W rite Accurate Mfgr'a., 

Freeport. N ee York

25 Soletmen Wanted 25
COST of thing* going up faster than 

> <* ir in rtf iii niak# morp I
full or part tim e as a Hawleigh 
Pester In Donlay Co. For full p ar
ticulars are George Kuti’h. 705 F! 
Craven 1 ampa nr writ# llaw'leigh'a, I 
TWpt. TXJ-141 »nR , Memphis. Tenn 1

KADiO A E L K V I810 js repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 35% I 
savings on tubes and part*. An- ! 
tennas Installed. Fast and raliabla. 
Time paymanta. M ontgom ery W ard 
& Company. T'hone MO 4-3251.

UNITED TELEVISION-
101 N. H ebert ____________ MO 8-6602
Antenna Servica. New and Used A n 

tennas for  sale. I l l*  ’ ’ arnon Drive.
MO 4-40*1), Georg* W ing.___________

rot Kaltable t v  Bar*tea Call 
G E N 8  *  DON’ S TV  SE R V IC E  

<44 W ‘Toatar (Atone MO 4-S4S1

■Br u C T n u r s e r y
Largest and moat com plete nursery 
•took In the Golden Spread 24 miles 
southeast o f Pam pa on Farm  Road 
291. Ph. 6F2. A lanreed. T exas. 
TR EK S Trim m ed. C om plete shrub 

car*. Yards roto-tilled . leveled, eto.
W . R. M itchell. MO 6-2107.__________

CLOSE OU T on , all 1 xsl cans of 
evergreen shrubs and roaes $1.00 ea., 
2 gaT ran roses $1.50 each

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. Cuyler— MO 6-6851

49 Cess Pools, Tanks 49
Cesspools end -ep tlc  tnnki cleaned. 

C. U  Casteel. 1403 8 . Barnes. MO 
4-4039

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
917 8 Barnes________________ MO 4-3361

36A Healing, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN  SHOP 

I A ir Condition ing—Payne Heat 
120 W. kingamtll Phone MO 4-2721

FOR S A L E : O. E. R efrigerator and 
portable dish washer, kitchen table 
and 4 chrom e chairs. Tappan range. 
1911 Christine MO 9-9976
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

210 N orth C uyler MO 4-4023
FO R  dA LK

Several used refrigerators. Rich Plan. 
31915 W. Foetar.

M cLAUGHl'N  FURNITURE
(05 g. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901
Good used w ringer type washer, 

369.16. F irestone Atore 117 8. Cuy- 
ler.

70 Musicol Instruments 70

N IC E '( ROOM unfurnished house. 604
Z immers MO 4-6261._____________ ____

NICE 4-ROOM unfurnished house, 
plumbed for autom atic, MO 4-6244,
Sunday, a ft er 5 weekdays._____ ____

FOR R E N T : 3-room  unfurnished 
house. John I. B radley. 218V4 N. 
Russell. Ph. MO 4-7331.

P is  V .'. Tuning and repafr'ng. Dennis 
coiner. 31 rears In B orgw . BR 1- 
7042. Box 44. R orr-r. J'exaa

T tte la d c f 'J ttc u to x
•‘Pampas Complete Music 8|oreM 

Piano* Music*! Instrument*— Records

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W * But a  Sell Used Furniture 

120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4631
SHELBY J. RUFF

F U R N IT U R E  BOUGHT SOLD 
110 8. Cuyler Phone MO -5148
FOR R e T T K R  cleaning, to keep color* 

gleam ing, use Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Pam pa Hdwe. 

r a y Y iI e o n  T V  IT’ ’ acrean on m ove- ] 
able stand with antAnna. MO 4-8415

FO R  S A L E : T he Bible on*recorda. Al- 
ao aacred nongn and H I-F I racord 
players. MO 4-8167. Ruby Burrow. 

GOOD uned piano, excellent finish.
MO 4-7785._____________________ ________

HOH NEK 80 Baas accord  Ian in case. 
Paarl key*. MO 4-8415._______ ___

4-ROOM unfurnished house on B uck 
ler. Inquire 225 N. Humner._________

4-ROOM unfurnished house, plumbed 
for washer. 1701 W llliaton. UN 8-
3091. M iam i._______________________ _

4-ROOM  house with garage for rent.
735 W. W jlka. MO 5-5036.________

2-BKDROOM  unfurnished house. 1018 
S. Chrtaty. $55 a month. MO 4-3084. 

t  BEDROOM  on S. D wight, $M a 
m onth. 2-bedroom , Varnon Drive. 
Quentla W illiam*. MO 4-2523-

PIANOS
W U R L IT Z E R  & KN A B E  

P lace in layawSy now for Christmas. 
Lovely  new r *>dela in Cherry, bisque 
m ahogany, *  ilnut, brown maple, 
ebony and blond oak Liberal
trade In for  your old piano. Suit
able terms. No carrying charges
first 12 m onths. Freight deducted 
and free bench. A lso ren t-to -bu y  
plan.
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 W illlston MO 4-6671
3 blocks E. o f Highland Hospital

Newton Puroitvra Start 7 ]
600 W . Fester

50 Building Supplias

38 Poper Hanging 38
‘.PA IN TIN G  and Paper Hanging All 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 1-5204. 
F. K. Dyer. MM) N. Dwight.

FOXWOBTH
GALBRAITH

40 Tromfer & Storaga 40
Pampa Wor^hou«« & Transfer

M oving with Ours Everyw here I 
117 K. Tyne Phone MO < 4111

Buck'* Tromfer & Storage
M oving ev eryw h ere  MO 4-7222 I

40A Hauling A Moving 40A
Roy'* Tfoni^f & Movinq
Roy Free— 303 E. Tuk* 4.0181

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN 
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

*14 g e st  Tynp MO 4-743*

___ MCM 1731
washer, perfect 

679.15. Paul Crossm an, 103 
RuaaaU. MO 4 MM

Bicycle* 71

1-4 Bednfcm  with garage, 1 unfurn-
Ished 2 bedroom. MO 4-3663. ___

F O R  R E N T .3 bedroom  unfurnished 
house on W illlston St. 385 per month.
Call MO 4-7604,__________________ ____

U N FU RN ISH ED  1 bedroom  with gar- 
age, carpeted w ith fenced In back
yard. 1132 Neel R d . ______________

2 BEDROOM  F or rent. W ired for  120, 
014 M agnolia MO 4-6840.

FOR R E N T : 2 Bedroom  unfurnlsed 
house, |70 month. Inquire 2232 N. 
W ells.

351)11 DOW N. 2-bedroom , car port, 
storm  cellar. 70-foot corner lot. John 
1. Bradley. 21814 N. Russell. MO 4-

_733L____________________________________
BRICK Colonial. 1500 eq. ft. living 

area, 500 sq. ft. attached garage, 
3-bedroom  or 2-hedroom  and den. 
2 tile baths, carpeted, knotty  pine 
and tiled country kitchen, all fenced. 
. Christine. 321.001). MU 5-3602.

FOR SA LE  by ow n er: 3-bedroom  
home, cloee in. 207 E. Browning.

Pampa Radiator Shoe
For All Y our R adiator Repall 

211 E. Brown, H l-w ay  60 MO 6-4551
For All Y our Radiator RepaVlir

3-BKDROOM . garage, fenced yard, 
new FH A  lean, low down payment.
PTairle Village. MO 4-3877._________

O W N E R  leaving town. Must sell 
equity in 3-bedroom , 2 bath, fam ily 
room  home, living room and hall 
carpeted, garbage disposal, large 
storage room, air conditioned, cen
tral heat, near new Junior High. 
Must see to appreciate. 1021 T erry  
Road.

EQU ITY In 2-bed room  hotnt, l b  
tached garage, fenced back yard. 367 
m onthly paym en t!. 717 L efors, MO 
5-3303

2 bedroom  hom e attached
foot board fenca. Equl 
M onthly Paym ents 360 '  
Dwight. MO 4-C330.

d garage.
ju lty 32.01
.00. 1021

BOOTH-PATRlCK Real Estate
MO 3 -2932— MO 4-2502__ ______

3 -BEDROOM , garage, lawn, central 
heating, carpeted, low  equity. 912 
Varnon Drive. MO 5--1074.

L. V. Grace Real Eitofe
10*54 B F osie. b . j*-sr MO 9-9601

F. B. C O L L E T T  9-9812
B. E. FERRELL Ph. MO 4-4111 
G. E. TINNIN  Ph. MO 9-9518

117 Boay Snopt 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting— Body W ork

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
120 Automcbit-r For 'o ‘*

JOB T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
W * Buy. bell and Trad*

1200 W W ilke Chor e MO 4 4922 .
C. C. M E AD  Used Cars A  Garage. 

W e buy, sell and service all makes. 
Trailers and tow  bare for rent. 21*
E. Brown. MO 4-4741.

C L Y D E  JONAS fiO T O R  CO.
— A uthorized R am bler Dealer—

111 N. W ard  MO 5-519*
CASH PAID FOR CARS

MO 5-5743 Bob E w ing 12»n A lcocg  
1955 Custom  2-door F ord. T ake HR 

paym ent*. MO 4-6468.
O IB 80 N  M OTOR CO. 

Studerbaker — Sal** — Servica
200 fi. Brow n 8t.____  MO 4-841S
8i~C H E V R O LE T 4-door. P ow er gilds.

1128 8. Dwight. MO 4-6474__________ _
R IT E W A Y  MOTORS 

Home Of The Edsel Autom obile
77* W Foster 
rO R  S A L E  or T R A D E

MO 4 8649 
19S7 Buick

Century, 4-d oor hard top, 21,009 
A ctual miles. MO-4-SM6.

“ CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 W , F oster____  Phone 4-4444

1946 FORD Pick u’p for sale. M h 
4-8725. See at 733 X  Zim m er

99 Mitctlloneou* Rental* 99 2̂ ^e,1; ^ e ,e?)Cunc«bnC8t.ya" 1' ,tUch' l“ “ rd w ^ S ' s t o  m m i.*0*
2 Bedroom  fenced  back yard, attach-FOR RE N T, A uto garage repair shop, 

large building. 1518 A lcock 8t. B or
er H l-w ay. See Mr*. 8kinner. Mo
4212.f

103 Real Eitat- fc
3 BEDROOM  House & garage. F en 

ced yard. See at 1424 N. 
after 5:30 p.m. *___________

Russell

c q  UHED Frigidadire

S j d  U SE D  hom e freezer, good guar
antee H aw klns-Sh sfer Appliance*. 
848 W . Foster. 4-6341.

69 Miictllanooui For Sale 69
A IR  CONDITIONING C overs m ade to 

fit any sits. Pam pa Tent A A wning 
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.

V IR O IL'S B ike Shop. Your franchised 
Schwinn dealer. W e service w hat we 
.sell. 3̂26 S. Cuyler. JJ O  4-342U

76 Mi*c. Livestock 76
ONE R E G ISTE R E D  Yorkshire boar 

and bred gilt*. 10 mile* southeast 
o f Lefora, M« Lean H ighway. J. 8. 
M orse Lease. K. F Brook*.

78 Livestock 78

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

R E G ISTE R E D  D uroc boar and aow 
pigs for sale. MO 5-3512.

80 fete 80

L* ^  •;->

d | L

NX69
NEW YORK, HAY 2 A . - - (U P D —THE UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATIONS 

AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERV ICE JOINED FORCES TODAY AROUND THE WORLD 
IN THE CREATION OF A SINGLE -NEWS AGENCY NAMED "UNITED PRESS 
INTERNATIONAL."

TH IS IS  THE F IR S T  DISPATCH OF THE NEW SERVICE WHICH WILL EMBRACE 
THE LARGEST NUMBER OF NEWSPAPER AND RADIO CLIEN TS EVER SERVED 
SIMULTANEOUSLY BY AN INDEPENDENTLY OPERATED NEWS AND PICTURE AGENCY. 

AGREEMENTS COVERING THE CONSOLIDATION OF SERVICES WERE SIGNED

•< ;

. FRANK .
AND Je Da OTITTW!
NEWS S E R V IC E .

JP1139A

RIPPS TO INSURE THAT 
PER OR ANY PERSON 
ADEQUATE NATIONAL AND

AM RANDOLPH HEARST FOR 
THE ORGANIZATION OF 

FOR IT S  NEWS ENTERPRISE  
WORLD-WIDE EVENTS.
COMPLEX GLOBAL NEWS 

FFE C T IV E  TRANSMISSION 
R OF 1957. THE PLAN WAS

BARTttOLOKTV ' EROY KELLER FROM THE UNITED PRES 
AH) KINGSBURY SMITH FROM THE INTERNATIONAL

SI.E E PIN G  room * C om plete service 
■  bv week or month. Air conditioned. 

3 I ) J  W . Foster. Hlllson H otel. 4-3326,

M R

This is the historic first dispatch of United 1 rnational.

|{ marks the start of operations the groatlkt independent news 
k, agency, combining the forces and facilities of United Press A sso 

ciation* and International New s Service.
n

The UPI logotype represents objective, thorough, and enterpris
ing reporting, by word and picture, throughout the world today M i l

UPI dispatches daily in

(She jB a m p a  N ru rs

COC K E R  Spaniel puppies for sale. 
J. F. Hall. 216 N. H ouston. MO 5- 
3136 a fter 5 p.m.

BO XERS, Scdttle*. W elm araner. The 
Aquarium . 2314 A lcock . ’ •

8 1 Poultry 81
T U R K E Y S fo r  sale, Superior fed, 

dressed or on foot MO- 4-49|f after 
5:30 p. m. 423 T ignor

N O L A N D ' S
Young, Tender Grown, Flavor Fed

T U R K E Y ' S
Cook quicker, taste better. Hens 
.60. T om ’* .50 lb. Oven ready. Free 
delivery. Order now. Ph. MO 4-7017, 
Pampa. Box 1612.

8383 Farm Equipment
PO ST H Q LE  D igger Good condition. 

2145.00. M cCorm ick Farm  E quip
m ent Store. P rice Rd. MO 4-7464.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
R E N T (at* model tynawrltor. adding 

m achine or calcu lator by day. w**k 
or month. T ii  City O ffice  Machine* 
Com pany. Phone MO 6-614*.

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W A N T E D : Used corrugated tin. Call 

4-3569.

92 Sleeping Room* 92

BEDROOM S for  rent to gentlemen. 
Private hath 1313 Christine. MO 4- 
2392

Room s in private home, 303 N. W est. 
Inquire 609 W . Franel* or e*ll MO
4-3123.

95 FurniilMMi Apartment* 95
F U R N I8H E D  aper.orient* 19 and up 

weekly. Bill* paid. See Mr* Mualok 
at 104 B. T yng. MO

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, private 
bath, Bill* paid. 418 N. W eat M O- 
5-5678.

LA RG E  4-room  furnished duplex, close 
In, private bath, bill* paid. 165
m onth. MO 4-2922, _________

t ROOM nicely furnished, so ft  water. 
Antenna, bills paid, adult*. 412 N. 
Somerville.

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville

T iPhone MO 4-2301
$1250 Down: Hamilton St.

N ice 2 bedroom  and den, fenced yd.
$750 Down:

Large 2 bedroom , large den, built-in 
E lectric stove and oven. living 
room , dining room  and 2 bedroom*, 
carpeted, N. Faulkner.

Real nice 3 bedroom  brick, all ca r 
peted. double garave, nice yard, E. 
Fraaer Addn., 118.000.00 

Nice 2-bedro .n brick, attached g a 
rage. Powell 8t. 911.500.

Large 3-bedroom  brick. 1V4 baths, 
bu ilt-in  electric stove and oven on 
100-ft. corner lot. W a» $19,800. Now 
*17.900.

3-B edroom  and garage on 100-ft.
front. Clarendon H ighw ay. $9600 

Good 2-bedroom  and large 3-room 
rental on 100-ft. lot, rented 1100 per 
month. $6500. • *

Good 3-bedroom , large gerage, fenced 
yard W ill take car on deal. $9000. 

1600 down. 2-bedroom  and den. H u ff 
Road

Nice 2-bedroom  and large garage. 
Sloan St. 38260
W ill take p ick -up  or car on n lc* 2- 

bedroom . Graham St.
$750 Down:

Good 2-bedroom, carpeted living 
room, attached garage. E. Klngamill. 

Real nice 2-bedroom  brick, attached 
garage, on large com er lot, Lowry
St. *11.800

Nice 3-bedroom , attached garage, 
fenced yard. N. Sumner. 18.000.
N. Somerville:
Large 2-bedroom  and den. nice 2-room  

furniahed apartm ent in rear, double 
garage. Priced 312.500.

Real nlc* 2-bedroom , larage garage. 
31700 down. H enry St.

For Quick Sale
was 313.400 now 310.500, 3 bedroom  
and den. carpet*, fenced yard, 3 
block* o f new  juniar high. 

LE A V IN G  TO W N , cloee In I  bedroom  
and garage 35.2*0.
FOR SA LE  or trad*, will take 3 or 

4 room  house on deal, new  2 and 
3 bedroom  home*, attached garages 
central heat, H enry Street.

3800 Down G ood 2-bedroom  and 
double garage

3lo A cre W heeler County farm, not 
leased for  oil. J4 m ineral* bo, yood 
Im provement* 165 per acre.

YOU a  L ISTING A P P R E C IA T E D  
R E A L NICE 2-bedroom , newly d eco 

rated home, plum bed for  washer, 
wired for  dryer, on paved street. 
W ill take car or pick-up on trade. 
P riced <8000. See 428 GraJiam or call 
MO 4-7845.

ed garage. C offee 8t.
4-R oom  stucco separate garage. W llk i 

St. 32750.00, good  term*
Good 1 Bedroom , double garage, w ith 

in 2 blocks H orace Mann School.
good 3 bedroom, close to sh< 

ping district, large rooms, 311.000 
I Nice 2-bedroom  attached 
I ed back yard near 

Starkw eather St.
, E xtra nice 3 - unit apartm ent build- 

ing priced to  M il

ford. 433 N. Su m n e r________________
1951 DODGE frtr sale, and good 2- 

wheel trailer. MO 4-6510.

124 Tiret. Acc*«foric6 124

E xtra aood 3 bedroom , cloae to ahop-
na, •11,000.00. . . .  __________________

Guaranteed U »ed Tires. sizes an* 
H igh School, priceg Over 2000 in stock . Good sel-

B. F. Goodrich Store
106 S. C u /ler— MO 4-S1S1

HOMES BY 
D U R O H O M E t

Col. Dick Baylets, MO 4-9849 
John I. Bradley, MO 4-7*31 headquarter*

O. E. TIN N IN  HEAL E S T A T E  J f t ^ g u a T a V t e ^ S o t o r s , replace your*
-  * *  - *  « ---------- • - * * ’  I r a h i t l l )  t n  a v a r t l n gCall me for all your teal estate need*

618 North Frost MO 9-9518

F.H.A. LOANS 
GAUT INS. AGCY.

MO 4-6413 807 N. Watt
C. H. MUND'y , Realtor

MO 4-*781 10* N W ynne

ectlon o f  truck  tires. Hall T ire Co. 
700 W . Foster MO 4-3521. -

REBUILT MOTORS

Tom Dunham will be building 
new 3-bedroom houses soon in'70| 
Monterrey Addition for sale to 
veterans at

'today. Complete:’ '  rebuilt to  exacting 
specification*. New parte used In an 
vital apota. Pra-LaacSl and 100% rtgnt 
when you It. M odel* to  fit all car*.

10% doom and balance in 
18 month*

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 north  Guy1»r____________ MO 4 7261
Tailored 8»*r<?ov*r» — Original 

tTpholatery Replacem ent* — T rue*
S eats ' Repa.red and Rebuilt. 

SAN D ERS TTTRIM  SHOP
M d  4  1 6 1 *

Fo r  R E N T : 3 room  efficiency apart
m ent. Suitable for  couple, m odern, 
soft water, clean. 516 N. Frost. M O- 
6-56*8. __________ ________________

1- ROOM apartm ent, furnished, m od-
ern. bill* paid. apply at T om ’* 
Place. *42 E. Frederic,____________ .__

ICLKLNG 2-3 ft 4 room. Clean, with 
steam  nest, quiet. W> (tat* nn drink
ing 362 JE Kingsm ill Bills puld.

4 Room m odern kh isk -  apartment 
No peta or drinking, tnqulra 167 S.
Gillespie. 4-3425 _____________________

2~ROOM m odern furnished apartm ent. 
Bills paid. Refrigeration. 118 N. 
Pnrvlance. _    _

2 -  ROOM furniahed apartm ent, private 
bath, bills paid 1.109 E. Frederic.

•1-l'OO.M furnished apartm ent, bills 
paid, private ssrage. Connelley 
Apartm ents. 722 \v. Kingamtll. phone 
Mft 5-36 M .________ ___________________

3 - ROOM furnished apartm ent, gae !
and water paid, antenna furnished. 
1508 A lcock. MO 4 -7646. ____

N IC E LY furniahed 2-room  apartment. 
Adult* onlv. Bills paid. MO 9-9518.
618 N, Frol.____________________ i

1-ROttM  apartm ent with private batk. 
MO 4-1881 or MO 4-8940.___________

4 ROOMS A  I 'r o o m  furnished apart-1
menta. Inquire 613 N. Cuyler. MO I 
6-9692 or  MO 4 -6 5 4 7 _________ - -  - 9

1 ROOM M odem  apartm ent in rear. 
346 a month. Bllla paid. M o 4-*284. 
816 N. Gray.

LO W  EQU ITY for aal* new 3-b ed - 
room. 11, baths. Owner being trans
ferred. my loss, your gain. 1117 
Cinderella MO 9-9274 

FOR S A L E : FH A  2-bedroom . L ow  
down paTment. N ear high schi-ol. 
John 7. Hradley. 118% N. Russ ill, 

_ P h  MO 4-8848. MO 4 -7 1 1 1 ._________

FOR SALE
FHA 2 Bedroom

Low down payment. Near high school.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

$9450
$280 Down 
$61 Month

Go east on Browning St. and 
south on Lefors St. to site.
N early-new  3-bedroom  on N. Nelson.

I 31566 down, assum e loan.
NICE 1 - BEDROOM  with garage,

I newly redecorated Inside and out, 
w asher and dryer connections, 3*560. 

Il-bed room  Brick in E. Fraaer. living 
I room , dining and 2 bedroom s, car-

Kted, extra large kitchen, 1 1/4 
tha. yard fenced, 326,500.

Large 2-story  house and 4-room  house 
near W oodrow  W ilson, only 39,600. 

75x660 on P rice Road, 6-room  house 
with garage, price reduced to 35,900. 

New 3-bedroom  on Christine with 
den, 185 bathe, bedroom  and living 
room  carpeted, birch w oodw ork, e x 
tra well built, very nicely finished 
throughout. 319.700

N early-new  3-bedroom  on Hamilton, 
'1>6 baths, year-round air condition
ing. 314.500. 313,3410 loan com m itm ent 

90' Corner on N. H obart with 2-hed
room  home and garage. 316,000.

85-Foot frontage on N. H obart, 280 
feet deep. *15.000.

N ice level lot near W oodrow  W ilson 
School. *800.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
316 H ughes Bldg. MO 4-9I23

Helen Kelley MO 4-7166
Velm a L ew ter MU 9->**S
Jim  Datlev MO 5-8294
Quentin W illiam s MO 5-5034

125 Boat* & Accastcrie* 125
Sportsman's Stora

831 W. Foster
Boats— Motors

T erm s-T rades-B oat Ing Equipment *

Ph.
218% N. Ruaaall 

MO 4-884*. MO 4-7381

$500 DOWN -,
2-Bed:$(fci, car port, storm  ugllar, 

70*font corn er -lo t

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21IH N. Russell. MO 4; 733l

High la  nd
T TX I  omes

painful's leading 
quality home builder 
comb* near ley bldg. 

mo 4 ■ 14 42

w. m. l a n e  r e a l t y
71* W . Poster. Ph. MO 4-1*41 or 9-9504 
A. L. Patrick. Asa octet* MO 6-40*0
HUSHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

Buy Your Horn* In North Great

NEW
3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
30-Yaar FHA Loan*

IN

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

Paymants at Low at M0 a Month

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

Day* MO 4-8291—Nights MO 4-474*

105 Lott 105
L ot* near Lam ar BCboot 

M ove-Ins Allowed
JOHN I. BRADLEY

MO 4-73*1IIH j N. Russell__________________
R E SID E N T LOTS for sale In L efor*. j 

see G eorge Breeden. Lefor*. Tex., or
Cacy at Phillip* Cgmp._________

II  1/2 lots for sal* o r  trad* In Brl*- 
co# County. Sllverton, Texas. Cash 
d ifference. 8. R. Chase, Pam pa, Rt. 
2. Bower* Plant,

107 A Sola or TroaU 107A
1957 MODF.I. 1-bedroom trailer house I 

In excellent condition W ill sell or 
trade equity for good need furn i
ture or appliances. MO 1-2727 or see 
at 712 S. Finley.

I l l  O u t - o f - T o w n  P r o p e r t y  1 1 1

QU ONSKT building at Dumas. Texas. 
4fl'x60\ for  sale or lease Would 
trade for Pam pa property. MO 9- 
9539. 614 S. Cuyler.

7 •-tiler Houses 114
PRTVATK vard fe »  UWIIer house. *5

week. MO 4 -2Y15. ___________
t*-Ft$OT ali-m*taf h<u -alter. Ap-

flianees and trailer t -c t  ahap*. 
»S6. MO 8-916*.

1

B U I C K
B U Y S

1958 BUICK
Roadmastar 4 -Dear

F light-pitch  D ynaflow . radio, heat
er, power and brakes.

$3495.00
57 FORD

Country Sadan Station W tfo n
A ir condftlonod. power ataenng 
and brakes. Fordom atle.

$2195.00
56 BUICK

Soaeial 1-Doar Hard Tag
D ynaflow . radio, heater.

$1595.00
55 BUICK

.-Century 2-D eer Hard «T*P 
TSynaflow radtS: h e k t lK '-34*

$1395.00
52 CHEVROLET

4- D oer
Radio, heater.

$345.00
warns
J v i E v w tS
BUICK CO.
N. Gray -  MO *-4977,

97 ■ Furnlihed Houtes 97
4-ROOM furniahed house. Couple or 

I child accepted Wall Iticatwi. MO
4-4.138. ________  ■

(LEAN 8 Room furnlihed house, TV 
antenna. Adult* only. 711 N. Gray. 
* 6  4. 8746.__

J-fioO M  unfurnished house for  rant. 
Gas and water paid. 1568 Alcock.
MO 4-7646 ________________________

4 Ro 5 m  Furnished house. No bill* 
aid. Call MO 6-3623 for  Inform al-

FOR RENT
2212 COFFEE

2 Bedrooms & d«n, wol? to 
woll carpet, fenced bock 

yard,
Desir# permanent renter. 

$85.00 month
Phene MO S-S124 
A fte r  6 MO 4 -64*4

1997 PLYMOUTH l4*cov -V-*. 4-dees.- — —». '51893

1969 PODOK V-9 Club Coupe * t l i a t
Radio, beater, Pnwerfllte te*n«ml»alnn

1969 FORD Cuatomlln* V-l 4-door. $995Radio, heater, ovsvdrlv* ....... .....................
1964 DODGE Roval V-« 4-door $795Radio, heater. Powerfllt* transmlaekm
194* CHEVROLET 5*-Ton Pickup. $195 |

H ealer .. ............................1

5TV. PUR5LEY MOTOR CO.



i
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* . v . . .  _________________FO O D STO R ES

IN
HARD
COLD
CASH

ALW AYS SHOP IDEAL FOR THE 
WIDEST VARIETY, THE MOST 

FRIENDLY SERVICE AND THE BEST 
BUYS IN TOWN!

THREE BIG FRIENDLY STORES 
TO SERVE YOU . . .

NO. 1 - 401 N. BALLARD 
NO. 6 - 306 So. CUYLER 
NO. 3 - 801 W. FRANCIS

$ 500“ EACH W EEK FOR 8 W EEKS
Here's Your Chance to Get Your Christmas Shopping Cash FREE! —  All You 
Have to do is Register— Register Every Time You Visit Any of the Three

Friendly Ideal Food Stores.
IDEAL FOOD EMPLOYEES OR CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEARS OF AGE NOT ELIGIBLE

EACH WEEK JS A SEPARATE CONTEST
Drawings will be held each Saturday night at 7:00 p. m. at Ideal
Food Store No. 1 at 401 N. Ballard ---- You do not have to be
present to win.

1$

COUNTY KIST 
VAC PAK

LACKBERRIES 303
Can

500 
500 
500 
500

$

SILVER BELL “V B 1$

AN UT BUTTE Peter
Pan

500
500 
500 
500

s

SAT. HITE 
NOV. 8TH

SAT. HITE 
NOV. 15TH

SAT. HITE 
NOV. 22ND.

SAT. HITE 
NOV. 29TH.

SAT. HITE
D EC,6TH

SAT. HITE 
DEC. 13TH

SAT. HITE 
DEC. 20TH

WED. HITE 
DEC. 24TH

[N

mi
M  ft,

fn 
Dr

vu

Wilson's

TAM ALES
Blue Star Whole Cooked

CHICKEN
Jus Made

ORANGE DRINK

Pascal

C ELER Y

2 19c

3,/‘cL,b„ 98c
' 39c

Red Round

Radishes or Bn. 
Green Onions
IT. S. No. 1 Idaho Russet

POTATOES
« /

10 Lbs.

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. THRIFT

STAMPS WITH EVERY 
$2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE
'em op Fa ste r with.

U v  '

$"•*5

Tfc.
r w

r e m e m b e r  - E rn tr  
mm & DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

LAW,

Six Bottle Carton— Plus Deposit

DR. PEPPERS

Ashley's

Tomato Juice 46'?*n 2 3 c
Ideal Enriched

B R E A D  2 Bŝ 2 7 c
Frozen

FISH STICKS Pkg.

Fisher’* Fresh

MIXED NUTS 1 4 -O z .
Can

Oeean Spray Crani»errv

S A U C E
♦

Ideal Sliced, 1 lb. cello

B A C O N
Swift's Premium 
Beef Round

S T E A K lb

Top-o-Texas Coney, All Meat

FR A N K S
PKG.


